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Yets 'Be~efils May Increase 
. . ' 

By Sending' Back -Leave Pay 'Taft H its Presidential' 
SUI veterans whose C. I. Bill benefits are not sufficient to 

complete another full semester might be able to build those bene
fits up by returning leave pay they have received during v,cations. 

Foreign Affairs 'Policy 
William Coder, djrector of veterans ervice hflre, said that 

veterans having C. J. Bill time 

amounting to one day more than I CI"fy Couna"1 Moves Mrsl Fullerloye Wasn't Senate Speech 
Rips' T~uman/s' one-half a semester are eligible . 

:::;e benefits for the entire To Grant Extension WICHITA, KAN. m-What's in a name? 
Nothing in the case of Milton W. Fullerlove, or his wife, 

Desdla Fullerlove. ' 

Coder said those persons deslr- Of F' P t '" 
inc to take advantaee of the rul- Ire ro ec Ion 
me on returning leave pay ml.lY 
do so In one ot two ways: 

They aren't, at least for each other. His action for divorce 
was on file Wednesday. She neglected and abandoned him, FuU
erlove said. 

Formosa Stand 
WASHINGTOf'l (JP) - Sen. Ro

bert Taft (R-Ohlo) Wednesday 
loosed. a scathing attack on the 
administration's handling ot tor
elan affairs, particularly in China 
where he saJd a "left - wing" 
l1'Oup In the state department has 
defied the general policy congress 
laid dOWll . 

A new city ordinance extending 
1. Those who know exactly the area under Iowa City fire 

how much leave pay they have department protection wiu probib
retelved, and the dates of that ly become law at the next rellU
!elve, may purchase a money or- lar council meetln" Jan. 30, lie
der tor the exact amount and send cording to Alderman Charles T. 
It to the regional Veterans Ad- Smith. 
ministration oUlce in Des Moines. The ordinance would authorize 

Lewis Signals Strikers 
To 'Work 3 -Day Week 

lDelude Leave Da&es the city to contract with persons, 
They should attach the money oreanbatlons, institUtions, u,wn

order to a letter including the ships and other governmental 
dates of leave, an explanation of unltf for emerpncy tire protec
the reason for sending the money tion within six miles ot the city 
and a request that the time they han. 

. WASHINGTON (AP)-John L. Lewis Wednesday gave near· 
Iy 70,000 striking coal miners a signal to resume work Monday
but he kept the industry on a thfee-day work week. 

The senate Republican policy 
leader flatly accused President 
Truman ot following an Inconsis
tent coWJe in extending arnled 
aid tQ Europtl to balk Communist 
expanSion, while refusing .Imllar 
assistaDce to anti - Communist 
forces in China. 

are buying back be applied to 1'11'. a.adln,. at lIIeeUQ 
their benefits. The council dtlemed the move 

t. Those persons who don't know urgent enough to merit two read
!he amount of leave pay they have ines at the last cOuncil meeting Convict Captures Accused Killers 

\AP Wlr.pllo,oJ 

Thi was the second straight week in which groups of Lewis' 

United Mine Workers stayed I 
completely idle, so industry lead- DI"rector Announces 
ers wondered out lOUd whether 

retelved may write to the regional to speed its passa,e. THE CLIMAX OF A 57-HOUR MANHUNT by a posse la shown here as Leon 'furner (nearest camera) 
otfJce requestlne that information. The normal procedure Is to give uel Wendell WhUt lie on the nound while they a.re searched tor weapons by officers after their cap-

rn either case, correspondence each ordinance one reading a* iure near Sall.lfl, MtBI., WedDe.day. A prison trusty, C. B. Grammer, who captured Turner and Whitt, 
should be addressed to: M. n. three consecutive meetings. I"nda between the utused klUers. Turner and Whitt were wanted lor the murder of three NeC\'3 chUd-
Harvey, Ch~e~ ot Registration, Ve- Accordina to City Atty. W. H. reno 
terans Admmlltrlltion, Des Moines. Bartley, many requests for in- ---------------------------

Can Calculate AmoUDt . creased fire protect.lon have come J . F d ( IL"' T - N b 
Coder said if the amount ot recj!ntly from outlying districts. u··,,· .. · lin s II Inion Man ~ulally I e- ermer a s 

leave time received is known by The Iowa 53rd general asseml>ly 
the veteran, the amount ot money made possible such contracts only 2 Accused KI"llers 
he receiVed for that .time can be a short time ago. ' O· $' 
~~~~:e:r h~~ m~:th~:~~bs~te~~: otW~~t f~:a~u~~i~~w::~ f lealing from Solon Farm While Posse Waits 

other regional strikes are coming 
next week. 

John D. Battle, executive vice
presIdent of the National Coal 
association, summed up operator 
feeling with t\lis ccmment: 

"Lewis hilS set a pattern of 
sporadic strikes and there is no 
guarantee there won't be further 
stoppaeeL" 

Clamor grew in congres~ , mean
while, for President Truman to 
step in to restore the normal Cive
day wOI'k week in the soft coal 
fields: cheda when the leave began. quest protection. A tax tor the 

For example, it a veteran knows purpose has been levied there, and Charles Ralph Nixon Clinton was found guilty of larceny in KOSCIUSKO, MlSS. «PI _ A 1. Six Republican senators in-
he received 15 days leave last a contract can be sillled as soon ' . . ' '.. . . troduced a resolution calling on 
summer and knows he was re- as the measure becomes law. the mght tJme by a Johnson county dlstflct Court Jury at 1:25 a.m. cocky ex-boxer serving life cor lMr. Truman to invoke the Taft-
ceivin, m 0 nth 1 y subsistence The ordinance, requested by the Wednesday. murder beat two accused killers Hartley law's emergency provi-
checks for $105 directly prior !o council last September, would re- The case was submitted to the jury about 5:35 p .m. Tuesday. to the draw and captured thcm Lions to restore lull prodUction. 
that time, the leave money paid quire any contractin, party to pay _ . single-handed Wednesday in a :teat Mr. Truman has so far contended 
him for those 15 days (or one- a certain-price for the service plus Dlstnct Judge Harold D. Evans that may win his freedom. the three-day week has caused no 
hal! month) was one-hall ot $105,a. specified tee fot ea~h fire c~ll. Iowa City to Auction gave· Nixon until 10 a.m. Jan. 28 C. B. Grammer, known in. the fuel emergency. 
or $52.50. • Pner .. 8eJ T .... ·. . " , . to tile a motion for a new trial. ring as "Hogjaw Mullen" was sent 2. Rep. Andrew Jacobs (D-Ind.), 

Leave pay returned in these The councll- has tb.e ' power to Sl ' t So d T d Nixon's attorney, Clair Hamilton, in with three bloodhounds to i{et a labor attorney wbo favors re-
ways enables vets t(u:ec~ive mere· ~i the term; .~t >eacll _eO~k'aet and Ilree ' . n s . ,0 ay said he dlel not know whether Leon Turner, 38, arLd WendCllI peal ot thtl T:Jft-~artley Jaw. told 
benefits than 1hey do ' wh,en the Is pot required ,0 ' approye -:any - ' I, it Whitt, 24, aeter a 100-man posse reportet:s the White House sh.ould 
leave pay is accepted. contra~. ~ ~ . price. ~!!du1t , The city w'lU otfer $67,466.52 suc action would be taken. trapped them in the rocky hills. invoke the law's court injunotion 

Only subsistence is received foc probably Will :t>e determb:led DY worth .of ~treet improvement Not Guilty Plea Hogjaw delivered his men. provisions to get full production 
leave time, where SUbsistence and the councllinen. , .. , bonds tor sale /.0 ihe highest bid- Nixon was charged with theft May Get Parole going again in his home 5tate-plus 
the cost of tuition and books are The measure retains all :pro- der at 9 a.m. today in the city of ~ power chain saw and other State officials indicated that he other midwest states "ond any-
received during a semester's work. tectlon of local firemeh aod res!- clerk's office In city ball City ' equipment from the Joseph No- will receivc favorable considera- where else it's needed." 

dents. It states that ti~em~1) and Treas. Mllo Novy said . ' votny farm near Solon the night tion at the next parole board meet- "Any time you shut down an cn-

Shelled 
Ordered 

Freighter 
to Port 

eqUipment called to a flTe outside ' . . . of May 12. He entered a plea Ing. tire industry you've gone too for," 
the city limits will have the same . The bond~ bearln, five percent of not guilty when he was ar- lI'urner and Whitt were wanted Jacobs said. "ManY,labor men have 
lelal and insurance proteCtion as mterest, are offered to finance the raigned Nov. 23. fOr the cold _ blooded slaughter appl'oved my positl~n. Remember, 
within the dty,. ~ity's portion pf the $100,000 pav- During the trial, which began of three Negro children in a raid they burn coai too. 

The ordinance also provides that 109 p~oject completed last year by Jan. 3, the defense attempted to on a share-cropper's cabin. For ----- .----
NEW YORK \\PI - The Ameri- local calls have priority as judeed the William Horrabin Construc- establish an alibi by proving Nix- tl;iree days the posse had drawn SUI Grad to Seek _ 

can freighter, "Flying Arrow," by the mayor ami fire chief In lion company, Iowa City. on was in a Gary, Ind., tOLlrist a tightening ring around them. -
has been ordered to proceed to case ot two fires at the same time, Improvements were made on camp the night of the theft. R I t· t P t 

ts'd d ' Then they sent lor Grammer, ee ec JOn 0 os 
the port of TSI'ngtao and give up one ou 1 e an one within the parts ot Keokuk, Court, Bayard, ci Name Appears Erased who once belore won a parole for 

SUI Mid-year Class 
Largest on Record 

l,.ot Word Speech 
Talt made these charges in a 

1,400 word speech .to the senate 
where torelill policy has been the 
No. 1 topic since Mr. Truman 
announced last wee.lc that this 

The SUI mid - year graduating country will not prQvlde arms to 
class wfll be the largest winter help Chiang Kal-shek's rorces de
class ever graduated here, H was tend the island ot Formosa against 
announced Wednesday. the Chinese Communists. 

Prof. F. G. Higbee, director ot Sen. Arthur Vandenberg (R-
convocations, said 799 studentl are M!ch) , long the chief GOP tor
expected to graduate at the Feb. elgn policy spokesman In the sen-
4 commencement. This class wHl ate, joined with Tatt in ur&ing 

that congr8811 be given an expert 
surpass by almost 170 last year's appraisal ot tbe place Formosa 
record number of. mid-year Ilrad- holds In the Pacitlc military plc-
uates. ture. 

Approximately 321 bachelor de- Vandenber, and Tatt, who tre-
grees wfll be awarded in the col- quently have been at odds on for
lege of liberal arts, 180 In com- eign PoUcy, supported a demand 
merce. 59 in engineering. 5 In law by Sen. WillIam Knowland (R
and 3 in nursing. CaUf) that the joint chiefs of staff 

Masters degr~ wiU be award- be called to eive the senate their 
ed to 169 stUdents; 34 will re- views on Formosa's stratepc im
celve doctor of philosophy degl'8!l portance. 
and 28, juris doctor degrees in \kT,aft'. bristUng attack on present 
law. addUiUStl'i60n P9licy came in one 

The mid - . year com~ncement of htB relatively tew speeches 
will be held at 1 :45 p.m. Feb. 4 · on forei~ affairs. 
In the fieldhouse. AehetlOll &epeata TSUmeay' 

William D. COder, director 01 The Ohioan took the seqate floor 
veterans service, will be master as Secretary of State Dean Ache
of ceremonies, President Virgil son was giving members of the 
M. Hancher will deliver the charge house toreign aUairs cOrY)lYlittee !\ 
to de81'cc candidates and Prof. general review of Unite4 States 
Robert S. Michaelson, school ot foreiill poUCY in a closed door ses
religion, wiU serve as chaplain. slon. Acheson's report Will a re

The university band, under the peat of his testimony Tuesday 
direction ot Prof. Charles B. IUgh:- betore the senate foreign relations 
er, will play for the graduation committee. This was to the effect 
ceremonies, and also will t:lve a that tbe state department is sUck
short prolollue concert. Ing to its posltlon that the Unied 

States can best combat commun-
[ow a Secretary of State Melvin E..... h k J A ism in the Orient through an eco-

D. Synhorst, 1938 graduate of ~he urt qua e an rea nomic aid program tor those lands 
its attempt to enter Shanghai lest ty. Yewell and F streets, and Lusk A camp register bearing Nixon's catchlng criminals only to get in 
it be exposed to "further lawless- and Iowa avenues. name under the date May 12 was trouble again and go back to 
ness," the Isbrandt'Sen Shlppin, RI"vers Flood Anew Owners of property adjacent to entered by the defense as an ex- Parchman state penitentiary. SUI college of law, said Wednes- In Southern California still outside the Red orbit. 

day he will seek the Republican "Formosa Is a place where a 
nominallon for election to a sec- LOS ANGELES «PI - A rumbl- small amount of aid, and at very 
ond term. ing earthquake jarred southern Small cost, can prevent the fur-

company ann1lunced Wednesday the improved streets were assessed hibit in the trial. The jury, ho N- Grammer went in toward the 
nialtt. In 111m"' Oi"S, Indl"ana for the remaining one-third ()f the ever, discovered a name listed un- fugitives' last stronghold with the 

The frei.hter, damaged in shell- improvement cost. der that date appeared to have first light, the dogs leading him 
At 36, Synhorst is the youngest CailtornJa Wedne.day, frightening ther spread 01 communism." Tatt 

Fired Nine Times state official now holdina office. theater patrons and swamping po- said. 
a lice switchboards with calls. 

illi by Nationalist Chinese gun_ M,InY property owners appealed been erased and Nixon's name 
boats, is now proceeding to the CHICAGO (1PI _ ' New floodlna their assessments to district court written over it, Judge Evans said. 
Communist-held port. broke .out along aurll.ng rivers in on the basis ihat they were higher Sherift Albert J. (Pat) Mur

on. 

"We are not, however, aban
donin, or interrupting our reeular 
services ·to i{on, Kong, Shan,hal 
and other Chinese ports which we 
bav~ maintained for years and in
tend to maintain," .the company 
announced. 

toutt)ern Illinois aDO I&rdi~a Wed- than. ,the lowa code allows. The phy testified the stolen goods 
nelday, while !l wintry storm abat- code . restrictl assessments to 25 were discovered on a farm near 

"I let out a yeU and made a G:aduated from Orane.e City The quake at 1:42 p.m. was de-
dash toward the shack," he said. high school In 1931, he attended scribed by scientists as "not par
"Turner and Whitt came running SUI and UCLA, receiving the B.A. ticularly large" and there were no 
out. I let go nine shots. One of degree from SUI in 1936. reports of damage. Itl center w~ 
them hit Tutner in the back liS Synhorst served in Europe dur- estimated to be about 15 miles 
he attempted to go for his pistol. Ing World War n. He and his wife, from the California Institute of 
Another one got him in the knee." the former Allee Rossing ot Hum- Technology seismog:raph in Pasa-

ed in the west. ' percent ot the property's value. Thompson, m., where Nixon was 
Streama in the two midwest arrested last May, He was brought 

states were an the rise apin Premier" Cabinet to Iowa City In November. 
with new ratus anCl at some points * * * 
drove hapless homesteaders to Q • P "I' 
hllber ground for the lecolld time Ult osts In ta y Defense of Insanity 

Filed in Court Here 
By Oscar Anderson 

Grammer than pounced on the boldt, have one son, Robert. dena. I 
wounded Turner, who apparently ------------------------'--

Davenport Recommended 
Airforce Academy Sit. 
WASHJNGTO~ (JP) - The alf

lotte announced Wednesday that 
the airlorce academy s e I e c t ion 
board had "received 195 recom
mendaUons for the sit ot the 
proposed institution. 

The recommended altes include 
Davenport, Iowa, 

WANTS T~. EVACUATION 

COLOMBO, CEYLON till - In
dia's Prime Mlni.ter Pandlt Nehru 
reporteqly called on ·the United 
State. 10 withdraw her occupation 
troop, from Japan during Wed
DIlday'. closeQ IW!88ion ot the 
eoaunonwealth foreign minls.wI. 

in a week. 
At Russellville, nt, a levee be- ROME \\PI '- Premier Alcide De 

IBn lQ1tin, bedlT and threlltened Gasperi and hi~ entire cabinet re
to · let the r,aginf Wabaall river siened Wednisaay, in what was 
surge over the town of 150 1ami- billed as a routine political man
lieI and ",000 acrea of farmland euver .to strengthen his cabinet. 
behind the dike. The decision was made public 

Most of the familiel were eva- shortly after an eatimated 60,000 
cuated and wwkmen rushed in workers rallied here under ban
with lIandbap in response to an ners demanding "blood for blood" 
urgent messa,' from ltate poliee. to protest the labor riot Monday 
!.ate Wedneeday the _tteren nood at Modena in which six workers 
wall was ~ and officials be- were killed. 
Ileved th«\ d,l1pr wu pUt. Cqmmunists were ~xpected to 

Meanwhile, a flood threat eased seize on the resignation to create 
on the ~I, Ohio river and aJertf to a ' crisis by demanding the ouster 
loWland l'eeldents atetween POrts- of Interior Minister Marlo Scelba 
mouth and C1nrinnatl were wlth- as "a necessity for.internal peace." 
drawn. . .. De Gasper! caUed the cabinet 

A wintry .term ~t luJted the Into sesaion at the same time the 
PaClf!e northwest wlU.;i ,ale winds workers were pouring into ,the 
Tuesday ~, .1~ugh Ught Piazza Del Popolo in the heart of 
snow tell In ar.jrrm. Rome. 

Oscar Anderson, former Iowa 
City steeple-jack, filed a notice 
of defense of insanity in John
son county district court Wed
nesday, stating he proposed to 
call three expert witnes!es tor 
his trial, set tor Monday. 

Anderson, 59, was charged with 
assault with intent to commit 
murder of Clitford Kelly, Iowa 
City, last May. 

was not seriously hurt, and held 
him while the frightened Whitt 
surrendered meekly. The other 
possemen came up and found Hog
jaw in complete control. 

Along with Whitt's brother, Mal
colm, who was captured earlier, 
Turner and Whitt were accused 
of killing the Negro children and 
wounding the!.T sister and father 
in retaliation against the family 
for having them jailed on rob
bery charges. 

Pick New Grand Jury; 
~es Becfnasek Case 

Dr. Andrew H. Woods, SUI pro- Twelve men were selected 
fessor, neurologist and former Wednesday to serve on the grand 

jury which will consider the 
superintendent of SUI Psycho- state's charge against Robert E. 

V I D I Sf d f ( S 1 2 pathic hospital, is among the wit- Bednasek, SUI lItudent held here 

. ole to isso ,e u. en o-op tore 1· 24 :;.:;;:,;~::;"';:: ~.:::~~:~::~=~~::: s: 
Married student stockholders 'in a..Jr ,ori#ical PI hw"tment. Park, torel,d IUld married students director of the Mental institute chosen to serve for the February 

the eo-opetat/ve Itore In Riverside ,.tore ottIci411 IaJcl .the aI.ets counselor. for the state board of control; term of court when <the grand jurY 
Prof S J F h t th 11 and Dr. Max E. Witte, Indepen-

Jlirk voted 112 to 24 Wednesday will now brlD1Mn ~ their orl- • .mue a roe co ege dence, SUperintendent of the state convenes at 2 p.m. Feb. 6. 
llilht IQ dIsaolve their corpora- piuI value, m~ a further ot law and leral adviser to the hospital there. New &rand jurors are: 
lion. The baU;"t was the- second .tuh.in the ItockhoJ .... ' reb.... board o~ 'dltectors listed several Ed d W 11 Cit 
ciqe cast. " ..... ~ ......... AI ..... _ . re~sons w. hy the co-op store faUed. Anderson's motion said County war B. a, Iowa y; , i>_- 1---. were named Amon, them were more couples Clerk R. Neilson Miller, would Charley L. Bartiett, Cedar town~ 

/ L.~lnlty-three ~enons voted to t. dilpoee 01 a,.,ets wJ~in 60 daYI with cars who couid shop else- testify in regard to the records ship; J. P. Burns, Hardin; John 
'*t blltlnesl in the first ballot, aad ""e~ voted tlyt p«cent ot the where and beavy competition trom ot Anderson's previous trial Oct. · De,enhart, Liberty; Everett W. 
three abort of -the neceuary two- natU'ket valu. olttbe ..-ta tor their "Npermarkets." 18 to 21, when he was tound in- Jenkins, West Lucas; Joel Llnk-
tbIrd. majori,ty dr a quorum to work. He added that the ~tore ought to sane. hart, Oxford. 
PIIt~ .tore out ~USln.... n..,. we're "Wi. 'T. Middle- "julUty itseit economically" or Anderson was confined at the Lawrence Peters, Big Grove; 

a,eauae th, eo ration II $3,- ,bfook' lr., 1011 ~ Park, ad- hah. operat\on. Now "the store Is insane ward at Anamosa tor a William Raim, Monroe; Waldo 
atloz in tIM red, w en the store'l nUhlat",fl" J'IIils.lJt at tTnlv.r- bleedin, to death." year until his relea.e after a ha- Townsley, Pleasant VaUey; Wood
...... dllpQled- f to meet ita Ilv bo,apfUJa: Sid Goldberl, 110 Trult .. announced the store beas corpus hearin, in December row I. Weeber, Sharon: Oscar H. 
deb~ .tockhold.ra ca hope tor no 1.mplin ltd. 0, S!oVpr City, and wlll be open today and will re- when state psychiatrists testified w.iH, Lincoln, and Frank ZeUar, 

. Veep Takes a Peek at Ring 

(AP .1re,1LMe, 
Ml88 AMERICA'. weddlDr ria, II vlewe4 b, u.. V.." " .... ".. .. 
M .... JUllae Mereer Cook, who won Uae )Ita. AJiwtea ., .... title. 

Offers Civil Rights 
Riders to Oleo Bill 

WASHINGTON till - Sen. Wil
liam Lanter (R-ND) moved to kill 
the fed.ral oleo ,tax repealer 
Wednesday by loadin, it wtth 
civil H,hts amendments which, if 
adopted, would force lIOuthern 
senators to oppose tM blll. 

After a two-hour attack' on ~he 
oieomar,arine "monopoly," Lani
er introduced amendments to out
law the poll tax, create a fair em
ployment practices commission 
and adopt an anU-Iynching meas
ure already approved by the com
mittee. 

H. 1114 North Dakota farmers 
had uked him to offer the rlden 
because (hey are afraid repeal of 
tlu! Ij).cent .tax on colored oleo 
and the quarter-cent levy on the 
white produet would "deslroy" the 
dairy lndUIIP-Y. 

Lanltr also aCCUHd CharI. 
lAleltman, prl!lBident 'ot Lever 
Brotfler. corporaUon, and "gen
eral manager" of the Democnrts' 
annual Jeffenon - Jac:kaon Day 
dinners, of "maatermlndinl" an 
International fats and oils cartel. 

SUI '0 Altl T ."an. 
In flicking QUHn. 

Tht .,. of T.", ..... upon SUI 
aDd KI oampua be.uti •. 

The U,irlVlflib' of TilCU .tudent 
IIIIOelaUoe has .. ked sur. stu
dent coUncil for procedure. used 
at ~I In aelectUDI various campus 
... "theattl. Council Pr.. Dlek 
DIce, M, Marion, said Wednesday. 

8UI qUeen qualifications, nom
inaUon Mchniqus and camPllCn · 
I'f\etbedl have been lathered b,. 
Council Member port. Pleteh, CI, 
Tonic., Ill., and MDt to the be-

..... than &0 percent refund on R~1II'Cl SweMler, 101 Rlvtn1de ma1n open tor an Indefinite period. he wa. then Bane. Penl). 

married IMi Clllildhood lwee"'eart lilt mOIl.... She dIapIa,e4 ber 
riDa'to Vlee-Prutdent Alben W. Bartle, -' a dluer ........... Ttl...., .... h .. De Vee, IIImIelf wu ......... ,_ .&. l.oIIII "oy, IL , "UdertIJ Tex ..... 

r. 
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• • • e d I t orla I s 
Censorship Goes Down Agai n - , . 

A Blliumore I.aw. which ~ould have set a 
danGerous precedent as far as cen!orship of 
Ihe news is concerned, recently received .. 
Ihumb down by the U.S. supreme court. 

A city gag rule on the dissemination of 
crime n ws by radio and newspapers was ill 
effcct termed illegal by the high tribunal. 

\\'ba~ Ihe 1'0 uri adually did was refuse 
&e re\'lew t~e ~aae alter It ba' been pa sed 
on by Ihe !\[aryland C'our~ of appeals. The 
J\larllind court tru"k down tbe ,a&" rule. 

IIhough Ju IJc Felix Frankfurter cau
tioned that the "upn~mc co urI's action did not 
11 .arily mean apprQval or dIsapproval, it is 
unlikely that any more action can, or will bc. 
insUgated. 

The Maryland cOUl't held that the Balli
more rulc was "in th llaLurc o( censorshiv," 
that It attempt d Lo cI:unu a lid on the dis.-elnt
nation t crime news. 

Tbe casc grew out or a broadcas~ report 
o[ th conres~ion of a man held In the mur
der of an II-year-old child. The man was sub
sequentl convicted and hanged. 

Censorship is an ugly word. From the days 
of John Pctel' Zcng('r down to the pl'cscnt, the 
press lIa lought for the right to print the news 
as it sees It. 

Not that Ihe prt!5 - includln, the r:l
db - hi the rl,bt to be Irrespou ible. 
It must be ubJected 10 limitation, But, 
the e IimltaUon , ellteept In the Ume of war, 
IIIUJl l be self imllo-ed. Only the laws of 
rood ta Ie and decenc)' should rO\'ern t1 

newspaper's new policy, 

Ccrtainly, there is no jUstlfkation for 
printing a stOI"), for the sake of sex, gore VI' 

the saUsfaclioll of pagan pa sions. 
But we arc living in a society whel'c the~e 

things - whether we admit them 01' not -
play 3n altogether loo important part And 
above all, lhe mass media must be realistic. 
They must prcren!, as ncar as possible, a true 
picture or the d(ly's news. Americans must be 
informed EO that social action, fefw'm and 
democratic change can take place. 

TUl'lling our backs on crime, especially 
by allowing some censorship organir.ation tv 
tell us what to print and what not to print, 
would be a dangerous practice. 

Freedom of tbe press impUes Dot only 
tlte freedom to disseminate'; but also lite 
freedom to I!onsume or nol to 'lqJl8um'1' 
The reader, or llstener. Is under no obll
,ation to read all that he flneJ In the 
newspaper, If he has a deflnJle dlsllll.e tor 
rrime news, he need not con ume It. 

This is not an attempt 10 defend the nc
tions or some newspapers thal presenL such a 
distorted picturc of crimc and Immoralily that 
the unbiased observer would be led to believe 
Ulal America is a land of masked gunmen, 
broken mllrriages and sex maniacs. It is in
stead an attempt to defend the rights of re
sponsible neWspapers and radio ~tl)tioqs '. thut 
nrc governed by the Jaws of good tllst\l and 
moral p1'inciple. 

The supreme cou!'t, a~ well as the Mary
land cOl'rt of appeals, are to be commended. , 

Labor's Chances Good with Multi-Lateralism -
Britain's Laboriles seem to be in a good 

po~itioll to cop the power again in the national 
elections scheduled [or Feb. 23, a~ J .M. Roberts, 
AP Foreign Allah'S Analyst, points out elsl!
where on this page. 

Roberts bases his predletion on the 
seem 'nr uecess of the oclal welfare poli
clcs of the Laborlte and on the seemlnr 
lack of dl -83 II. faetlon from the British 
public over pound devaluation. 

Statistics just released by the British In
fnl'mntiO ·l Service bear out Robert's contentiOIl. 
Bt'ltllin announces a recent relaxing or Import 
j'estrictions, all important in the British scheme 
of (hings at n time when Marshall plan auth
ol'itie havc been urging a rcturn to multi
lateral trading. 

Britain has been engaged In considerable 
bi-hlteral trade as possibly thc only way sh~ 
could work herself out of her economic mess. 
Tradc with nations other than her colonies i~ 
to be lauded because it means a trend toward 
free world trade, the thing all Marshall plan 
reCipient nations should strive for. 

One or the thlnrs holdlnr back, free 
worlll Irade bas been the multiplicity of bi
la teral trade arreemcnts, nece ary wilen 
each nation was slrlvln, to sell more ihan 
IIbe imPorted. ThUll Britain's relaxlna- Cradc 
Import restrletions fome at A tlmr ... "." 

oilier ndloDI ha ve been urged to lake the 
lIame stC!'. 

Th is facl, pl'e"ented to the British public 
in the proper light, could do much to ens.ure 
the success of the Laborites at the polls Feb. 26. 

The~c raw material import goods flowing 
into Britain tor hOme consumption should do 
much to bring incentive to manufacturers. It 
can mean even greater production for the ex
port trade as well as a relaxing of the' ~~terilY 
program [01' luxury-starved Britons. 

Britain's action to relax trade Imports 
and to slm muJtIlateral trade al'reemen18 
with over 30 nallon - which do not belon, 
to either the sterling or dollar tude areas 
- means this: 

Trade is being revived on' something liltc 
the pre-wor sca le to a status of ITlJ..llti-laterol 
trade with convertible currencies. This is Bd
tain's effort to atone for her devaluation of the 
pound which put world trade in such. an upl'oa : 
~everal months ago. ' 

Britain, (lc\ually then, is following the prin' 
ciples agreed upon at the Geneva con[erenee 
for erecting the International Trade Organiza
tion. 

With production in nearly all areas up 
ovcr last year, even last quarter, aDd in
creasingly up over pre-war years Jljl.6in . 
Is pullin, out of the hole. r 

And with the LaboriLes' success ill making 
Britain l'eCOVCI', thcre is a good chancc for 
the Laborites to stay in power In Britain, 

Politics and Babies Just Don't Mix -
1\1 i>svuri, our "show mc" neighbor t() th~ 

~·o\l&h . has shown the rest of the nation by 
u(ldlng iI new job to the [unction of the stale 
government - baby-sitting. 

head, and thc job of state baby-~itler be added 
to the list of those subject to political patrOllag(). 

The thought makcs us shudder Just II little. 
Think of calling up for a baby sitter and hav
ing thc firm send over some cigar-ehewin'l 
ward-heeler. Or"wol'se yet, think of "Water
front John," who got out Iho vote In the 6th 
district, playing poker with the boys in thl! 
living room while Junior roised t't\ne in tI~c 

bedroom . Orrrr. 

A "ccntralizccl clearing housc" will pro
vld(' u loa by ~itler Cor 50 to 75 cents an hour 
when cont.acted by parents who want to leavc 
Junlol' behind when they step out. 

NiAh t now, tbc agency Intends to use 01-
leg !!irls anti tcen-agcrs to perform thc func
tion. Bul will it sloll tj]crc'! l,j1 this Crise, wc' l\ slick with tho'Q .who 

W iWC the fill/:(' or "Iwivate entel·prise." 01' will "politics" one more real' its ugly 

Attlee Takes Advantage of L¢lbor 
,Party's Recent Smooih SiJ,ling 

B1 J, M, ROBERTS 
AP Foruru Alllir Analyst 

PrJme Mlni, lcr Clement I\lUee'~ 
LelecL"on of Feb. 23 as the date 1<:" 1' 

Britain's general election indicates 
It labor government h('lip! th~t 
thli1t:. j 11 Britain 
arc going us well 
1I11d l)CI'ilaps bet
[PI' /l OW than they 
<I1'e likely to in 
the next ~everal 
months. 

Holding of an 
election belor£' 
JuJy was not ac
tually required. 
But ever since 
6cvaluation of :ItOdEk·tS 
thc pound in 
September there has been specula
lion thrt the government would 
take advantage cf the tirst bounce, 
without waiting for the long rang\! 
reaction. 

Britain has been able to an
m unce that the desired effect of 
devaluallon has set in, with dol
IIIl' reo erves increasing, even if 
only Slightly, and even it the sit
uation does remain crillcal. 

times tor elections and to noml- one el.e would take over (rom 
naUng conventions heid monU,s Attlee II 'hey ,,:in, No Conser
In advance. always watch the,e vatlve would tblnl(9fi opvolllnl' 
Brltil:h maneuvers with a certain Chul'chlIJ. 
feeling of surprise. 0 Co $ 

The system of lelLlnr the I The balance of the BriUsh cam
prime minl,ter call an election palGn is likeJy to prove strangely 
at any time when It seems like- reminiscent o[ reeent el't!ctions jn 
Iy hili party bas the best the United Stales. Labor says it 
ebance or seeurlnr ano~ber flvc- has ialherlted the trouble nritain 
rear term leems to &'lve him It is In, and has dO.{le as much as 
tremendoul advantare. So does possible to alleviate It~/.jn addi
tbe sbort period between the lion to providing advanced socia! 
announcemeDt 01 tbe dale and weUare programs which reach 
the aetDal vole. The always- into every home in the' · naUon. 
orcanilled "Ina" wODld seem to The Conservatives say 1he eco-
cet all the e're. nomic crisis has been fumbled, 
Under the traditional British re- ' ijJat the empire has been pel'

cOgnition of the "outs" as formin;; mUted to crumble, and that they 
a loyal and needed "oppo,ltion," can give better and cheaper ad
however, organization continues in mlnist~atUm of the VI ~ I tar e 
that camp, too. And as everyone schemes. " 
knows, the campaign has been go- Many British and Americl,m ob
ing 011 for ~ome time ond do('s servers are expecting a close fight . 
not just begin when the voting But the Conservatives are up 
date is announced. I against much the same situation 

• ~. that has faced the Republicans 
In Britam lbere is not the great in the United States in ljCCent 

personal campaigning of opposing years. 
candidates for prime minister such 
as occurs for President of the 
United States. It is a party mat- Governors to Map 

New ' GOP Plans 

I' 

Land of Enchantment -

Communists 
Eye Tibet 

* * * 

Uncle Joh n's Cabin 

By JOE BROWN , Of course, the contents should 
WORD'S reached me o[ a group bave been dlstlngulshln, enough 

of gals who ran into trouble shol't- bad the ba(l'al'e man open
ly after reaching Iowa City fr01l1 ed the lunage. 

LONDON (/PI - The signs grc~, ' the Christmas hOlidays. It hap- The girls at last recovered theIr 
more ominous Wednesday for Ti- pened the night Iowa played Utah traveling bags, though. And b) 
bet, the cloud - wrapped land State at the fieldhouse. then they were probably in need 

I in 'ccntral Asia ruled by the qOY 
Dalai Lama whose astrologhrs 
hllve warned him against foreign-

Wishing to stall a while long- of another snack, 
cr before returning to their But if they stoppcd again be, 
dorms anl\ surrendering to the fore going to the dorms, I'll bet 
drab fact that they were back they drank their coffee while Git
In school. they deeided \0 stop ling on their bags. " 

Reports from Bhutan state, on for a snack In a downtown res- _. 0 

h ' laurant. I I KNOW It's pretty laIc for the, main I'oute (rom India to e 
They chose a restaurllnt in a holiday stories, but there's stili 

"lost horizon" country, said II hotel and were about to enicr one I'd like to tell . It dcah 
Communist puppet government for when onc said: again, as an eartler column, 
Tibet has been formed in he "Look, girls. Here's a lot of with the influegce of uuda Y 
neighboring Chinese province of luggage other people have left in I schools on the YOUJlCsters. 

. the lobby. Why not leave ours?" The scene was in a small rural 
Chll1ghal. ! The response was unanimou~. school near Memphis. The first 

. Tibet was the site of the my h-I The coeds placed their bags next and second graders were staging 
ical city of Shangri-La in Ja es ito another pile already there an·1 a play. 
Hilton's novel, "Lost HOl'izon." cntered the restaurant with emp- The story dcalt with the inla ,lt 

TI nil' t Id I ,I ty hands and stomachs. Christ, attendcd by Joseph and 
lC u than rer.,r s sa 0'1' c.. 

divisions of Tlbc~ans arc beltig 
tralncd for the liervlce of tIIc 
IIl1 IIlIcl govcrllm ell t, A Il'c;&ly 
with the rel:'lme provides Ih~t 

Chinc ., Comnll:nists. ulJon " JI 
tocra.tion 01 TlbeL," will admin
;.ter it.~ forehrll affairs and he 
, 'ven s'le rights tor mlniolt its 
minerals, believed to include 
uranium, thc dlspa teh said. 

BUT WilEN they returned to 
the lobby they must have felt 
as one docs when they look at 
their wrist and can't remember 
where they left thei,. watch. 

Thc ' Iobby had about as murh 
lun'are as old Mother Hub
bard's cupboard bad bOlles fOf Mary, and being watched over by 
that poor bung-ry dog. a group of angels. 
I suppose ~veryone there got Thc audience, quitc naturally. 

the ole' "Did you do it?" glare was made up of families of the 
At the samc time a re"ort c f Ih r from tho e girls, ancl I'd hate 10 cast and members of the facultv . 

the otlicial Chinese Communist think what millht have happened And there were many little 
news agency broadcast Irom Pei- to any poor guy who tried to Younl(!ters, still too young to go 
ping renewed threats to invade leave if he had any luggage simi- to school, watching their brothel'S 
Tibet. The broadcast said the war lar to thelt·s. and sisters acting rather strang!.'ly 
on Chi~n's mainland functnmental- A group of 1',Olllen who-e ire before that ~roup of people. 
Iy was at u.n elle! "with the excep- has been spal'ked can becomc a I wonder I( the real show 
lion of Tibet, which has yet Lo be real problem, you know. didn't lie In actions and ges-
lIbcrated." Therc was a story not too 1011;1 tures tbat nev.er had a place in 

The Chinese Communists havc ago of a would-be hold-up man a script. There was the usual 
made pl'evious threats against Ti- ' undergoing a mite of sewing on scratchlnr of hJps and head~ 
bet whose 24 DOD-Coot mountain I his face, and the gash had been and the sclf-co.llSclous &Tins at 
peaks and 12' OOO-foot high val- inflicted when one of two indig- friends and paren18 in the aud
leys make it the highes t country nant girls he accosted and at- lence. 
in the world. tempted to relieve of their purses, Suddenly about four little "an-

Last S e pte m b e r Pelplnr landed a~ empty'pop bottle smar.k gels" started a thumb - sucking 
across hIS cheek bone. trip down the aisle. They were 

broadca.ts first dllelosed a pur- Anyway our SUI girls re- dressed in small bath-robes and 
pose to "lIbera~e" Tibet. Last pOrted their loss to the desk . And · attached to their backs were card
tlunday MIIKow II bln'elt uews- after finding the bell-boy. the board wings. 
papers, bvest!a anc! Pravda, .re- . Y ..,.. I The quiet that hung over the 
peated the threats. . room was such that the soft gig-
The primitive nation of about gles on the stage could be heard 

a-million Buddhist rnonk ~ and easily. 
peasants is chiefly Important If- I And then it happened. Some-
cause it borders on India, the dr- thing always does, it seems, whcn 
puted state of Kashmir and t e people get too qui{!t. 
huge Chinese province of Sin . - About mid-way back from thc 
ang. realized that their problem had stage came a very loud and 

Most conquerors have left Cbe iust begun, because he said: squeaky voice of a four- or five-
country alone. It, 16,000 - rodt "I sent all that lunare to '.1 ear-old. In dead seriou~ness, the 
mountain passel mIke It a tour~ the train station. It belqnred little lot piped: 
nut to craek. Even the MOQ&ol to tbe Utah basketball team." "Hey, Mommie! Are we in hea-
eonquer.r. Kublla Khan, wa,s Off the girls dashed, hoping to ven7" 
able to carve out only the easLL beat the Rocket to the depot. But 
ern ,art for bls empire. even after getting there and Four Advanced ROTC 
But in their penetration, t le squ.ealing their relief at finding 

I ter, with thc government being 
organized by the party receiving 
the ma jority of seats in parlia
ment. Attlce, for instance, might 
not even conUnue a~ prime min
ister despite a Labor vietoL·Y. 
There are several aspirants in his 

Communists apparently are rely- theIr bags, !hey :tJll h.ad troubles. Men to Get Commissions 
WASHINGTON (~rce Rc- ing o~ a religious - P?litical rivrtl ONE DOESN'T just walk up to Four advanced ROTC students 

Letters to the Editor 
TO THE EDITOR : I think it was a ~el'Y impolite onl!, 

and thot he was very rude to 
I read the arlic1I!, on the [l'On t I those who were hospitable to his 

page of Sunday's Daily Iowan. late uncle. 
aboul Christopher Janus of Chi-I However, iC he was serio LIS 

cago who said lhat he had in- about what he said, then all that 
herited 12 EgYPtian dancing girls, I can say is "what a mentality!" 
le!t him by his laic uncle wno Tn either case, I can't sec holY 
died in Egypt in 1944. a decent paper, like The Dally 

As an Egyptian , I \Vould like Iowan, would help such a man 
10 comment on that ridiculou in his cheap publicity by pub
story. . lishing his story on the front pag!:!. 

If Ml'. Janus, ur whatever hisl H. Kamal Eldin, G 
name is, meant it as a Joke, I Cairo, Egypt 

----------------

official , do!; /y 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UlIIIVEU ITY CALENDAR items arc scheduled 

in the ('resldcnt's office. Old Calli~ol. 

Frida)', January 13 bride auditorium. 
8 p.m. - Bargain Ball, Iowal Wednesday, January 18 

Union. 8 p.m. - University band COIl-
Saturday, January 14 cert, Iowa Union . . 

a p.m. - Basketball: Indiana U. 8 p.m. - Kampus Kapcrs, Mac-
Towa Fieldhouse. bride auditorium. 

Sunday, January 15 Thursday, January 19 
8 p.m .. - Iowa Mountaineers, 7:30 p.m. - University c1ub. 

"Romantic New Zealand," Mac- party bridge, canasta', Iowa Un-
bride auditorium. . ion. 

Monday, January 16 6 p.m. - Kampus Kapers, Mac-
a p.m. - University lecture se- bride auditorium\ 

rles: Marquis Childs, Iowa Union. 
Tuesday, Janu:I.rY 17 Friday, January 2. 

12 noon - Univenity club 1\ p.m. - Kampus Kapers, MlIc-
luncheon, Iowa Union. I bride auditorium. 

3:30 p.m. - Meeting of Uni- ---
versity counCil, house chamb ~r. aturday~ January .21 
Old Capitol, 6 p.m. -r Basketball: Northwc'-

8 p.m. - Kumpus Kapers. Muc- tern U.,. Iowa fie1\ilwuse. 

(For iuto!mallon regard:ng dates beyond this !;ch~ule .. 
see reservati:lns in the olflce of the Preside!)/, OJIl Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICE hould be dep('sited with the city I'dl~r IIr The 
Daily Iowan in the newsroom In East Hall. Notices must Ilc submlUed 
'ly 2 II.m. Ihe day IJrCcc<ling first pubLcation: . they will. NOT bo-ae
'epted by telephone, ami lUusL be TYPED OR LEGlB~Y WRITTEN 
tl1cl srGNElJ by a responsible person. 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAr. wlll meet ALL SENIORS in pl'ofcssionul 
friday . .Jan. 13 a t 4 :ilO p.m. in colleges, liberal arts und ' COIll
room 201, Zoology building. Prof. merce should call the Hawkeye 
J. R. Bodine of the department oI oIfice, X2238, iI thoy havo not 
zoology will d iscuss "An Analy- received sen ior picture appoint
sis of the Effects Of Sodium Azide ment cards. Dcadline for. pictures 
on Cell ReSPiration." is Jan. 13. 

PER S If I N G RIFLE meet 
Thursday, Jan. [0 at 7:30 p.m. in 
Armory. ROTC uniforms will be 
worn and mancuvers on Jon. 7 
discussed. 

YOUNG REPV8LICANS will 
not meet until after semester ex
ams. 

PIl.D. F'JtE~CU rcading test 
will be J:(i\tcn S<ltllrday, Jan. 21 
in room 22[, Schaeffer hall, 8:JO 
a.m. Makc illlplir'ntion by siJ:(n
ing sheet outside 0 r room 307, 
Schaeffer hall by Thursday. Jan . 
19 . 

OFF - CAJ\II('US HOUSING bu-

TUDENT C OU:N CJ L I meets 
Thursday, Jan. 12 at 7:30 p.m. in 
house chamber, Old Capitol. 

PRf-DENTAL STUDENTS who 
wish to apply for admission to 
the collegc of dentis~ry in. SCI>
[ember , ]950, arc urged to call 
X2072 to ask fOr an appointment, 
before Jan. 24. 

STUDENTS RECEIVING their 
bilchelor's degree in any convocu
lion in 1950 may apply [or a Lydia 
C. Roberts Fellowship at Colum1 
bia university b~ securialg an ap
plica tion blank at tht! Graduate 
college office. .: 

reau needs privale home lis ti ngs GERl'JAN .J>Jl.J}. JtEADING te,t 
for students rcqllcsting Jiving will be held Thursqay, Jan. 20, 
quartcrs. Persons who will have at 4:30 in To'om '1 0, Schacrr~r 
rooms available Cor the second hall. Register in rOom 10[ Sehaef
semester are asked to caU 80511 fer hall before Jan. 23. I X-2191. Rooms anel apartments Cor -.,.-..-
malTied cOuJ>les as well as rooms MID - YEAR COM\\iENCEMEN'r 
[01' singlc mon ilnd women 31'el will be held in the field house Silt
in demund. urday, Feb. 4 at l;~~ p.rn . Direc

FUTURE TEACJlEllS will mect 
Thursday, Jan. 12 <1t 7:30 p.m. in 
University high cafeteria. 

lions will be mailed to e,teh mem
ber ot the graduafihg class about 
Jan. 21. 

OPERATION UN will prescll\ 
N A V A L RESEARCH reserve the Human Rights declaration oC 

unlt will hold its first regular the Unitcd Natiorts for discussion 
meeting Tuesday, Jan. 17 at 8 at 7:30 ~.m. Th1,lr~day, Jan. 12 in 
p.m. in houSe chamber, Old Capi- YWCA room, Iowa Union . 
tol. Interested naval reservists arc • --:-r--
invited. GR~DUA'l'rQJIf ANNOUNCE-

MENTS may ' ht.: '! picked up dt 
IOWA MOVNTAINEEkS will Campus stoics JlOW. There are a 

present a color movic travclogue, Iimiled - number - - available lor 
"Caravan to Tibet," by N i COIl saJe. 
Smith, autbol' and explorer, in ~ 
Macbride auditorium <It 8 p.m.! DELTA Pill ALPHA will meet 
Sunday, Jan. 15, 7:30 p.m. Tuesday, Jan. 17 in rbom 

FRESIIJ\lIEN YMCA will meel 
Thursday, Jan. 12 at 7:30 p.m. In 
YMCA room, Iowa Union. 

207, Schaeffer hall. Prof. H: O. 
Ltl;! will speak on "Goethe ' and 
Shakespeare.'" Initiation be new 
members. ' 

WSUI PROGRAM , CALENDAR 
8:00 a.m. MornlJlJ( Chaoci 
8: 15 a.m. lII.w. 
8:30 B.m. lornin,lil Ser-ef1ade 
u:uu a.m. lJi8ller Promen.ld .. · 
0,20 Q.m. News 
9:30 B.m. Li len and Lenrn 
9;45 a.m. 'rl1e Boolt.MII 

10 :00 B.m. CliD and Sa"eer Club 
;0: 15 B.m. Club C.'llern 
IO :~ a .m. (""onversaUonal Frenoh 
II :20 a.m. ltIew. 
11::0 a.m , l owa Wtfile.\'on 
11 "5 •. m Tp)( Bentke 
n ' M nooh Rhvlhm Rambles 
12 :30 p.m. News 
12 : ~5 p.m. T~e Tenth M.n 
1:00 p.m. Mus!c.1 Chau 
':00 p.m. New 
~ . , ~ n .m. 'tktpn 8hd Learn 
2:30 p.m. sammy KBve 
2: 15 p.m. Health Chal, 

3:00 p.m. 
3:01 p.m. 
3:15 D.m. 
3:200.m. 
... :J" V.IlI. 
4:00 p.m. 
4 ;~O p.m . 
5:00 p.m. 
5:30 D.m. 
5:45 D.m . 
5:45 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
0:55 p.m. 
7:00 o.m. 
7:30 p.m . 
7:45 D.m . 
8:00 D.m . 
8:30 o.m. 
9:00 p.m. 

I 9:15 D·m. 
9 :55 p.m. 

In:no n.m. 
10:15 D.m. 

R.cord~ Illterlud.l! 
RBdio Child studY Club 
Home Front .. ' ,.,.~ 
New8 
lUwa Wo Q~.n . 
Iowa Union RMlio Hour !.\ 

Tea 1'1",0 Motqdl". 1 
Childrcl\'iI II ht.1 • '. 
News .. 
News ~. 
Soorts Ttme I' 

n ;nner Hour ~ 
News : ~ 
Great Eoi-Odcs in History 
Talent Tlm~ 
Storv of A Man 
Music y~u Wanl . 
Drama Ho~r 

Volre of the Army 
Campus Shoo 
SDort8 HI~hll~ht. 
Np'''''C 
SIGN OFF 

't . , 

The line bas been beld aplnsl 
InllaUon. Pl'iac:I..u, lbroub tbe 
all'eemcnt of &he labelr unlom 
to lore;. wa,1! iDerea'Je de
mUld, In &he lace of prl~ 
.. bloh ro e sll,blly aDd wbleh 
may Jet &0 IDto aobod, know. 
wlaaL repo_ How 10Dr Ulls 
n.c eau be beld II the ,.,vem
meDt'. ehl.f problem. 

camp. '" 
.b a matter of faet. at the 

_ment &be betUar oddslD Bri
tain rive Winston Churchill a 
better ebauee of return &e of-

publican governors WIIJ be nam- I 'of the i5-year-old ChInese - bo , l l a depot, pick several bags from the have been approved for com mis
ed !oon to rerve on a committee Dalal Lama, the present ruler. I baggage master's room and walk sions as second lieutenants in the 
to restate the alms and princlple3 The rival is the exiled 13-yp. 1- away. There are laws against it. , army reserve, The commissions 
of the party in advance of the old Panchen Lama. And :cme duly _ consc ous gen- will be awarded on or about Feb . - -------
1950 elections. The solemn _ faced boy, ealled \leman had to be convinced the 4, military department officials I Established 1868 , 

• 
So the decision has been D\ade 

to hold the campaign now, when 
conditions are a little better than I 
they have been, and when ~he 
lIDyernment hal been a..bJe, how
eyer temporarUy, to raise lOme 
fC14!d rationin" r(,9trictioll~ . 

Amcrlcnt\'~. aec':I'tomcd. '0 flxe,1 

nee than ' they do Attlee, al
lhooP Ihe election odds are on 
Laber, De INIcIa .,ai .. , tile 
Co~UYel are Dol I.n, 
e ... rb &e onrCODle both tbe 
--,blli&,' tbal Labelr mlrht '
a~d Ule pos&iblllt)' lbAt .... ftM"-

East, midwest and far west will the "Buddha cf Boundless Light." , bags didn't belong to the dcpart- said Wedne~day, THURSDAY, JANUARY 12, 1950 J 
be represented. Most t31ked about is believed to have fallen i~to I ing team. . Adolph Nitsch, E3, and H,owa~d \I'Ubll.he<l dally except Monday by I 'I~ monlh. '3.90: thre .. mooU" U. And 
are Govs. Alfred E. Driscoll or the hands of the Commul11sts How they went about prOVInll Riley, A3, both of Iowa CitY, Will Stndenl Publlc~Uoo •. Inc .. 126 low. Ave .. o~her mall slIbscrlptlon. SfI per )'~.r: 
New Jersey , Frank Carlson or when they overton the provln their ownership I don't know. I receive their commissions in he Iowa City. Iowa . Entered o. ..cond • ~ months $4.25: Ihre<: month. P.za. , .. cl.·, mnll tMller at I~e pool"[(Iee at 1'wo le~·ed wlr. ""rvlc .... (API Ind (\lp, 
Kansas and Arthur B. Langlie of lalt September. In October the Maybe by luggage tags and ID army corps of engll1eers. Damel Iowa , City. Iowa. nndor Ih. act ot can-
Washin(ton. ~ Peiping radio said he had appeaJr cards bearina the same names. Streib. A4, Rockford,' Ill., and gr.' of MarCh 2. 1879., "EMBER OF Tift ASSOCIATED PRSU 

These three are- ' flow members ed' to the Chinese Red army com- Maybe the team members helped James Turner, C4, Red Oak, will SUb.eripllon ,sIeO - by carrl .. in Iowa 
of th" .sll'.~t' .. ,·\· (,ll~nll·lt ... c Or IIIC' j', lll:lllc1 [or so lrli cr~ 10 "Ii! el'r.le '1'11- ,1'" . n .... l·ocin", the' lur.~nGe wnsn't rC<'cive in[an(l') r Cl've commi';- (,Ily. ?on '~nl . w •• 'ldy ," $7 ~er ~NlI' In '- _. '-....... ,.. " .o-r ., b h ~... Arhalll'r: tIl' m{Illtll" .:.l.ft:i: Ihff" monlh. 
GOP n:nIOnA.I comfl)tttce: ' , be!." thcu·s. 810ns, 11110. fir n'~11 in Iowa ,1.00 I'or ,ear : 

The A .. oclated Pr_ Is entitled la, 
f'11I 4it\'rlv I II 'hC'" \I ~I" (fir rrnll11llri1t!of\ fir 
nil lhl' 'Inr,, ' n-'w("rl1l1C'd In Ihi q uP\\'?l" 
pai,er ... ~II •• all Ap M"', dl.pal~~fIi 

, 
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III ... ... 
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Mortar Boarders Achieve 
disti~ction 'i n Many Fields 

Mortar Board, senior women's honorar), organization, might 
",ell be called a stepping stone to slIccess. 

1 
Fonner "Mortar Boarders" from SUI as well as from 81 other 

collrge campuses have achieved distinction in many walks of life. 
Serving a threefold purpose - service, scholarship and lead

ership - Mortar Board applies one of these principles to every 
~pus sponsored project. I 

In 1936 the SUI Mortar Board part of it as well as the bases 
orlJlnated .n Smarty Party lunch- on which a girl is considered for 
eon for all women on campus membership to Mortar Board. 
\nth a grade average above 3.0 No less than five or more than 
ior the first semester. This lunch- 20 junior wumen may be tapped 
,on, whlrh will be held March 18, for membership in Mortar Board 
IllS become traditional at SUI and during the annual Mother's Day 
hIS branched out to other col- weel,<:end ~o be held this year on 
~e ~ 8 m pus e s throughout ~he May 14. At present there are 15 
FOuntry. ... members in the SUI Staff and 
: 8JM1D1Or Many Functions Circle chapter. 
I Mother's Day weekend at SUI Just a few "Mortar Bourders" 
~ spOnsored by Mortar Board, and who have become prominent in
)be All Campus Carnival, which elude: Bess Goody Koontz, M.A., 
wUl be held April l~ , is co-spon- 1922. who is now Assistant Com
sored with Omicron Delta Kappa, missioner of Education in Wash
len lor men's honorary society . The 
Sludent council, Omicron Delta 
IOIppe and Mortar Board form a 
~Iumvlrate in the sponsorship of 
/'iInacea, annual campus musical 
comedy production, scheduled for 
some time in March. 

111 

:r" ) . 

AI·u·mna to Wed SUI Student 

.' . , . • >' 

'. 1" . 
" , .. 
'. , 

;' 

' .. 

iu ENGAGEMENT OF CONSTANCE Louise Innis, 1949 SUI 
,batute. to Vance E. Shepherd, A4, Cedjlr Rapids, has been an
~ " Ute bride-elect's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph A. Innis. 
,1eiWe • . WIIh. A plycholol'Y major, MJss Innis Is dllllated with 
DtIa Delia Del&&. IIOCllal sorority and was elected to Phi Beta Kappa, 
....... 1 ,bDllorary scholastic fraternity. She attended Gulf Park 
' .... r colle,e. GuHpcri, Mias., before enroll In, here. Mr. Shepherd, 
- 01 ..... alld Mrs. C. V. Shepherd, plana to ,raduate in February 
... II. lIIeJ1lber or the Alpha Tau Omen 8oc~al fraternity. He wlll 

I ..... tecl with bls father in the National Life Insurance com
!~, C~ Rapid., after ,raduailon. The weddin, has been planned 
;1Ir tat. RllUDer. 
'I..... 

'JACKSON'S ANNUAL .' 
f·, '" ' . 

TABLE OF GIFTWARE 
",; Buy one gift at the regular price. 
' Then seled another FREE gift 

from the same table. 

Jactjon~ 
~Iedric & Oi" Shop 

Dubuque 5465 
" 

'I. 

Climbing the Stairs to Sucess 

(Dally Jowan PhOlo) 

ACTIVE MEMBERS OF MORTAR BOARD. senior women's honor
arY, arc pictured on the stairs or Old Capitol. They are (clockWise) 
Frances Henderson. Vlrglnla Burt. Betty Jane Rehmke, Nancy Shut
tleworth Rust. Jaelle Hansen, Carol Thurnau. Ma"ine Erickson, Mary 
Vande Steel'. Joan TrioD Etta lueller. Yvette Wright. Donna Belle 
Jones, Marjorie Campbell. Betty Jane Johnson and Jean Gt' rdon. 

CIS , .. " itt 

UVENTEEN 

• • • fashlon-wl,., budget-wI •• exclu.lveness 
yo.u won't meet all around town! Smart duo for a 

festive season. Rustlill9 taffeta dress with its 
own sweater-fitting elClsticized wool jeney 

jacket •.. okayed by Minx Modes Junior Boord of Review." 
Navy or raisin dress, pink jClcket; brown 

dress, blue jocket ... ill sius 9 to 15 ••• and 
exclusively here at only ( 24.95 

It's new for spring at DUN N' S 
·R .... u.s. Pat. ou. 
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YWCA Opens Drive 
For New Members 
Among SUI Women 

New Glove Idea -

Fabric Has AI mond Odor 
There'll be many lasses with a 

delicate air among coeds who 
choose a new fabric glove on the 

'YWCA student cabinet members market whlcb has been "almond
will begin tbe 1950 YWCA mem- Ized" to emit a delicate fragrance. 
bership drive this week· with vi- Produced from imported long 
sits to the women's housing units. staple Egyptian cotton, the s e 

Any SUI woman Is eligible to ~autYSkin fabric glo~es are sub
become a member of the organi- ]ected to an almondlzlIlg process 
zation Vice .; President Virginia which produces the odor, makes 
Burt, A4, Ottumwa, said Wedncs- them perspiration - resistant, and 
day. keeps the bands smooth and soft. 

YWCA' 1950 '11' The ,loves are then shrunk, sued-s program WI In- ed and dyed 
elude four areas - social respon- . 
sibiUty, world relatedness, Chrls- The alove manufacturers have 
tian heritage and campus and produced a cr~me glove wash. to 
personal affairs. accom~ny thetr p~oduct.. T ,1 e 

. . " creme IS rubbed III while the 
The. SOCial respo.nslbllity. pro- ,loves are on the wearer's hand 

gram Ulelud~ hOSPital service,. in- after which a small amount of 
stltutlonal aid and com m u nit y water is worked into the glove. 
work. The surplus creme and soU Is re-

New . members . are especially , moved by rinSing in tepid water. 
needed III the hospital program be- Thl! gloves are then rolled In 3 

cause of a recent expansion in towel td absorb excess moisture gloves be finger pressed when 
the YWCA hospital "library hour." and dried awa,y from the sun or partially dry to restore their 

Danish Student to Speak 
To local DAR Chapter 

Blrthe Synnestvedt, G. Nyko
bing, Denmark, will speak to mem
bers of the Nathaniel Fellows 
cbapter, D.A.R. at 7:30 p.m . Fri
day. The dessert meeting will be 
beld at the home of Mrs. Ray
mond Slavata, 424 N. Van Buren 
street. 

A memorial tribute will be paid 
to the late Sylvia Ann Noffsing
er, charter member of the chapter. 

Miss Burt said. heat. Manufacturers suggest the shape. 
Other YWCA - sponsored pro- ,---------...:..:....--~~;;;;i;iiiiiiiiiiiiiOii----iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_. 

jects are "Major in Marriage" lec
tures, Bridal workshop, Worship 
workshop, Inter-faith study, Skep
tic's corner and Religion in Higher 
Education. 

SUI Professor to Return; 
Studied Voodoo in Haiti 

Church Auxiliary Hears 
Oakdale Superintendent 

Dr. A.C. Wise, superintendent 
of the Oakdale sanatorium, was 
the guest speaker at a meeting ot 
the St. Thomas More Guild auxi
liary Monday night at the Catho
lic Student center. 

10TICE 
WARNER-MEDLIN STUDIO 

n y; So. Dubuque over Smith'. Cafe 

Prot. Marcus Bach, who has 
been studying voodoo and other 
little-known religions of southern 
United States and Haiti, wUl re
turn to SUI soon and begin his 
classroom broadcasts on Feb. 7. 

Dr. Wise spoke on tuberculosis 
and showed movies and slides. 

The R\!v. J. Walter McEleney 
presided in the absence of the Rev. 
Leonard J. Brugman who is on 
vacation. 

SPECIAL OFFER 
one to a person 

" 

II 

Hostesses for the evening were 
Mrs. Arvin Settkether, Mrs. J . G. 
McCallum and Mrs. James Packer. This advertisement and $1.00 will 

entitle you to one beautiful Sxl0 

portrait with ~ lelection of proofs. 

Good until February 11th 

$1·00 AND 

Studio Hours: 

THIS ADVERTISEMENT $1·00 
12:00 Noon until 8:00 P.M. Daily 

• TODAY. Friday. and Saturday 
are the final days 01 

B :R E' M', E R S 
January Clearance 

,-

Items listed below are broken lots and not a com

plete range of sizes ... they are all of fine quality 

C!nd are tremendous buys at these closeout prices. 

BE ' SURE TO BUY N OWl ' 

, M·E N·' 5 CLOTHING 
one 9I'Oup ODe 9I'Oup one qroup one qroup ODe qroup 

SUITS TOPCOATS LEATHER MEN'S SPORT 
JACKETS OUTERWEAR COATS 

Valunlo $&0.00 Valu .. 10 $80.00 Valu .. to $29.50 
corda - wools 

1/2 price 1/2 price 1/2 price 1/2 . 
ltJ2 prrce pnce 

Small Slles 

Slight charge for alterations 

-=~ MEN'S -F URN ISH I N G S ~::-
Man's Tremendous Broadcloth Dress Gabardine 

All Wool Saledion SHIRTS SPORT SHIRTS FLANNEL .TIES Pastels and Plains • Plain or Plaid 

SHIRTS Value. to $5.00 e Washable 

Vahaes to $2.50 Valu .. to SUS 

20'°0" '2 for S1 $294 $3 45 
2 for $5.50 

, 

BIRE ,M:ERS 
Qualify First - with Nation'ally Advertised Brands 
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NCAA Finds 10 More Violated Code 
NEW YORK. lIP) _ The NaUon- arc in addition to the seven who tenti~n of the controve~lal free 

01 Collegia\.(! Athletic association have been reeommended .ror c~- liu.b~lltutlon sta~dard which pe1'
pUI its (inger on 10 morc I.nsli- pulsion in the general sessions thl' , mlts the dep)oymg of full II-man 
lutions Wednesday os violators of week. teams as uruts. 
the sanity code but announced 10 A two-thirds vote of the mem- They went further and recom-
action would be taken against bershlp present is necessary tor mended that each t am be al
them ot the pr ent meeting. banishment, which would prevent lowed to subst.itule o~e ma~ after 

Pr ident of the organization is the ostracized schools from sehe- each down Without Incurrmg . 
Dr. Karl Lelb, a commerce pro- duling NCAA members in spor!<;. penal~y. At present a team IS 
(essor at Iowa A showdown is slated Saturday. penahzed five yards for making 

CI H · t ! T tts a substitution when the clock is al'ence 0 us 0 n 0 u , Houston, a soft -spoken, gray- running. 
chairman of the NCAA's policing haired former athletic director, 
allcncv known as the constitutional said 101 colleges about which --------
compliance committee, made tho there had been complaints were Ottumwa FI've Finds 
disclosure at a news conference. sent questionnaires during the PII~t 

He decllned to identify the insti- year. Ninety-tive came back with Ramblers Easy, 50-28 
wtJons. prompt replies, five asked lor de-

Houston said the latest viola- lays and the other hasn't been 
tions had turned up in the course heard trom, he said. 
o! new routine investigations. Of the replies, Houston said , 

The 10 schools on the griddle infr actions in the sanity code werc 

:EOJ ujjl] e 
STARTS SATURDAY 

2 BIG HIlS 
l 'IIRILL and LA GHTER 
ON ONE BIG PROGRAM 

AFLAME 
with excitement! 

caST 
of thousands! 

laM,II' 
with color : 
and romancel 

evident at III member institutions. 
Three of these have been investi
gated by an NCAA probing agency 
known as the panel and the oth
er seven will be looked into, Hou
ston added. 

* * * 
Olc.ay Platoons. 

NEW YORK (IP) - College foot
ball coaches voted Wednesday to 
keep the two - platoon system 
a.nd made a concession to the 
smaller schools by liberalizing the 
:free substitution rule. 

In an all day session, the coaches 
r ules committee recommended re-

St. Mary's was unable to cope 
with the speed and rebounding 
ability of Catholic Centrnl of Ot
tumwa here Wednesday night 
and lost, 50-28. 

It was the second victory of 
the year for the Ottumwa crew 
over the Ramblel's. Cat.holic Cen
tral beat the Itamblers earlier In 
the season, 50-31, at Ottumwa. 

The Gaels built up u quick 7-0 
lead at the openiOg of game and 
led 13-6 by the end of the first 
quarter. The vIsitors controlled 
both backboards. 

In the second quarter, Ottumwa 
kept building up its lead and by 
halftime was ahead, 26-10. 

The Ramblers, headed by For
ward Bud Lenz who scored 13 
pOints, came within nine points 
of the Gaels late in the third 
quarter and tralled, 33-21, when 
the lourth quartet· started. 

(AP Wlrephotn l 

"SEE ")IOU NEXT WEEK, :BEN," Sam Snead (left ) f aid to :Ben Hogan Wednesday after afflcials called 
off the pla.yoft between the two for the $15.000 Los Angeles Open gol( title. Rain forced a postponement 
until next WedneSday, Snead a.nd lIogan tied l or fir! t Jllace Tuesday with Identical 72-hole scores of 280. 
The delay will probably enhance Hogan's chances of winning hr h e complained Tuesday that h:s legs 
were tlrlne. The tournament Is Hogan's Ilrst since he recovered Irem a t ra fflc accident that nearly took 
his lIle less than a year al"o. 

Have You Heard?-

Sophs Eye Two Ancien' 
Track Marks This Year . 

By JOHN llOLWAY 
After 16 long years, the univenity record for Ihe indoor mile may 

be broken this season . Coach Francis Oretzmeyer thinks Sopholn' I'e 
Jack Davis has Ihe stuff in him to beat lhe 4:25.9 mark that hus stood 
since 1934. 

Jack, a City high grad, hasn't been limed since before Thank: 
giving when he went 4:32 without extending. Beverly Gorden is the 
old record holder. , 

'Ihe two-mlle record that has stood j ust 25 years could also 
fa ll this winter t l another sophOmore, Bill Snook, rcizmeyer 
specu lates. Harold Phelps' time of 9:36.2 will be harder to reach 
than the mile standard. but the coach thinks Snook or Ea rle DUII"
gan have the makings to break it. ' 

• Q o 

Marcellus Br ston, the dusky sprinter wh W llS flirting within a 
tenth of a second of the national GO-yard mark liS a fresmcn lust win. 
ter, will join the squad later this month. 

Before coming west from hit Washington, D.C. h eme, he'll defend 
two Washingtcn titles he Won last year at the Evening Star meet there 
this weekend . Next week he's planning on entering the Philadelphia 
Inquirer classic. 

The sprinter has been working out evenings, and will probably 
need some sharpening up before the Big Ten sea ~( n gets slarted. 

Glenn Dille, last year 's baskelball forward, and three or his 
budd_es t ot two coons the hard way Sunday. They got 'em In br:>a ll 
dayligh t, whleh is unusual for tha.t nocturnal anima.1. 

Two of the fellows operated as human bird dogs and ~ potted the 
first coon behind a tree. They chased him to the top, potted away at 
him with Glenn's .22 and Clyde Goin's luger, and lin ally knocked 
two creatures out of the tree. 

They weighed their catch in at 35 and 15 pounds, n male and a 
female. The "dogs" who spotted the prey were Don Steele, a sandlot 
bll6eball star from San Francitco, and Bob Quealy, who first spied the 
coon. 

Paulsen Wins Final 
Wrestling Position 

Joe Paulsen won the final start
ing berth on the Hawkeye wres
tling team Wednesday when he 
decisJoned J unebug Perrin in a 
two-minute overtime period. 

st. Mary's was unable to score 
consistently from the free throw 

!;'~~ .. :,i:S(~:~ 16 and mar:n:Ton: : Rain Delays Hogan 
D. Lenz.. ! •••••. j " • • • • , G 1 .. 

The two unlucky coons arc on their way Lo becoming luur coon
skin caps by now. - Snead Playoff 

SlfWARl GRAltfR 
fRAHCOIs( IlOSA Y 
JOAN GR[[NWOOD 
nORA ROBSON 

0"1(1" MI' Df\ I"f, '" 
".11 OUt'tIt I Md . ' •• ,ph 

magl/zine 
acclaim, it I 

ExceJJent co/~r 
'" "livid PictUre 
of caroIJ6inll8 

a t court, revel. 
in 8treC/6 
ill trim"._' / . .. -,~ ... ., 

PLUS ~~' 
LAUGH CO-HIT • d 

A NeW KIO 
I 

of Laughter. 
M.R· vf;J\.t' 
BEL"~lS 
~ 'f .1tf;S-'f 
F UI'J1""' 

Robert YOUNG 
Maureen O'HARA 

Clifton WEBB lft 

NOW 

The two heavyweights had wres
tled to a draw after nine minutes 
but · in the overtime period the 
junio!: from Davenport won by 
one point. 

A large crowd gathered in the 
Cieldhouse wrestling room to 
watch the final Intra-team com
petition before Saturday's opener 
here against Wisconsin. The other 
seven starting classes have been 
decided. The:), arc: 

Vern McCoy, 12J, Manuel Ma
Cias, 128; Ken Car men, 136; 
George Tesla , 145; Russ Tharp, 
155; Miles Benda, 165 ; Joe Scar
pello, 175. -- -----

I WIlOa ... Holden 
WOllam Bendix 
Macdon'lld earey 

Moaa Freeman 
.. "'''.jllJIoIs2''-' ' '''~)'! 

(') CO-JUT 

X1U\ X1~\ 

A VISIT WITH ' . , 

Aristide Maillol 
2114 IN THE arahs OF DocmrBNTS 0 .. 

GUAT FlENeR "lUSTS AND S(JULPTOR8 
, tI 

: 
'l'IIE FALL N IDOL (, A SlIP RC MOTION 1'1 UIlE 

Seydel. I .......... . ... . 1 0 2 
MUdtr. t ...... .......... . 2 I 2 
Ro.ClI . II .•.••• • ••. .• .• . I I 4 
8ueppel . It ..... . .... J.J 0,1. •• J I 3 
G . Lenz. t ...... 0 I) 0 
Zahrodnek. I ...... •.. 0 0 
Giblin. • . ................ 0 0 0 
Henderson, C ...... t.,~ .... 0 0 1 
Lonl{. H . . ••• • . •••..• 0 0 3 

sisted on the delay. Both merely 
said thcy felt they'd play bettli!r 
golf if they waited for a dry day. 

CaJls Course Playa.ble 

"All sides agreed to play, but 
in the interests of good golf it. 
was decided to cali it of!." 

That left Hogan, back on the 
tournament trail less than a year 

Willie Hunt.er, professional at after a traffle accldent which 
the Riviera course where the tour

Jerry Blackstone rolled a 224 game th is weck b join the 200 bowl
ing club which now numbers seven. .. .. 

The old play-by-play king, "Spank" Borders, who covered the 
Hawks fcr WSUI last yea I', has switched practice, if not hi ~ allegiance, 
to the Universily of Alabama. 

ToCa'J "! 
Cath olic Ce nlr.1 (:\0) FO 

LOS ANGELES (IP) - Rain 
washed out t he 24th annual Los 
Angeles Open golf to urnament 
playoff Wednesday, forcing post
ponement of the Sam Snead-Ben 
Hogan l8-hole match untU next 
Wednesday. Similar weather cau~

":'r ~'F ed a delay in tournament play 
3 3 Sunda,Y. . 

nearly look his life, and Snead, 
nament began last Friday, called golf's hottest competitor while H?-
the course playable. gan was bedridden, still deadlock

But in the end, after a ha lf- ed at the 280 strokes with which 

His SUcceSSQr, Hal Hart, says Spank is knoc king them cold down 
in Tuscal r osa with hit southern Iowa City accent. M\lrt'.~ . f . . , . • •. . •.• a 

Scharrer. r ... . ....... 1 
Johnson . c .•••.•••••••• 0 ••• 4; 
Petri. I:: ••••••••• 0 •••• ". < • 2 
Ji'~lt bl. ,:( ... " ••• ' .......... 1 
Sheedy. ~ ................. 3 
Wilkinson. c •.•••.•.• 0 •• ,. n 
LArkin . ~ . . .............. I 
"".,rf'n . ". . •.•.•....... ~ 
Klttermen. ! ................ 0 

l I 
I I 
I 3 
2 0 
o 3 
2 I 
o 0 
o n 
o 0 

1'olals ':!U In I'! 
Soore a t lul-ULlnlC: OUlIlUW,l 26. SI. 

"· .. ·V·fIo .0 
Mined free throw. : n . LCIl7. (0 1. SCy~ 

~el i4 1, Mlldt")" 131, R cwl':1 131 , Murrov . 
S,'haHN '~I, Pel • Frill, ,2 •. S!1<,od y 
Wllk ln-t'l., . n rtr{'n und ~ !ttl"rmen, 

Om.I.I., GeIA" and Forbe,. -->'.J..' -<-__ " 

LAST 81G --GEOIWE un 
l\fARIE WINDSOR 

It was an embarrassing deci
sion lor the climate - eonsciO(ls 
chamber of commerce, Which 
sponsors the $15,000 tournament. 

Neither Snead nor Hogan 1:1-

----------_._---_._- --------
hour's locked door conferen '~e . they finished Tuesday's round. 
amon.g ~hambel", proles~l~nal golf lIogan's Legs Tired 
assocI alton . an.d club offiCials, and The postponement until ncxt 
the two p~mcIPals, the chamber I week was decided on to avoid con-
announced. flict with the Bing Crosby pro

amateur tournament at Pebble 

(ooney; Fenlon Top Scorers 

Iowa Gymnasts.to Open 1950 
Season at Nebraska Saturday 

I 

Beach, in nor the l' n California, 
st.arting Friday for three days. 

The playoff will come just ahear! I I I f 1 
of thc $tO,OOO Long Beach Open. 1'(' 11 III '11 , sevell () . them sop 1()1l10rl'S, will OpClI I Ie irsL owa 

Both Averaging 13.1 Points in Hot Race; 
Lenz, Brawner Tied for Third 

starting Jan. 19 for five days. gy mnastics season since 1942 against ebrasJ..a at Lincoln Satur-
Hogan, grinning at the postpone day. 

ment which will give his tired I I 
legs a rest, said he'll play in thi! The squad willle:wc at a.m . Friday and rclul"II ill1tntJl iate y 

By OZZI E JENSEN Crosby event but pass up Long following the meet, accordillg Lo I--
With til(' high seho()l cage sxason well past th(' halJ-way mark. Bench in favor of several davr COlteh orman ( Dick) IIalzaep- Today's In tra murals 

St. Patrick's Earl Cooncy and City ]1igh's Bill Fenton are tilld for rest at Palm Springs. Then he' ll Iel. 
go to ' Phoenix for the Open there 

fi rst l>lacc in the hotly-contesrm- 10wa Cit.y hil'h school baskethall The main purpose oC the meet is 
f '"' the following week-end. to indoctrinate Iowa teum mem-

scoring race. Each has a~"l average 0 13.1 pOints per game. M bel'S into gymnastic meet routine, 
Fenton , last week's scoring lea ri'- - -- -- Colds Dog ermen the Iowa coach said. 

1", had one or his best games 0'1- The same Cooney has connected The main weakne,s of the Iowa 
the season Friday night, collecting 83 times from the field to lead I A Th 0 "ll f team will be its 
16 points to help the Little Ha~1:s in field goals, too. Lenz follows S ey n or :nability to enter 
edge Franklln of Cedar RapIds, with 52. Fenlon Brawner and .hree men in. 
44-43. Streb are next, ea~h with 40. . WI'rconsin Saturday e a c h event. 

The Shamrocks' Cooney pulled Streb stUJ iJ the best maT\ In ~} Three men are 
up even wit.h Fenton, firin~ ba the Cree throw circle with 40 suc- Winter colds were Hill do~&(in" usually entered 
rages of 20 and 18 points agai~ cessful tosses to his crpriit. Next some of the Iowa swimmers W(>c\- in each of the 
St. Pat rick's foes last week. best is Lenz with 34, followed by nesday as the team prepared fOl' six events: side 

Lenz, Brawner Third . Cooney and teammate Jerry Cun- its opening meet Saturday at the h' rse, horiz:mtal 
Forwards Bud Lenz of St. Mary's ningham with 31 each. ' University of Wisconsin. bar s, parallel 

u::m Iult. 
'::O\lr\ N . Ulmer 1) v .. U rmt"T " 
~ Upper C V~. Lowe r 1) 
W- Phl Della Thela VR. Pil i Eoslloll 1>/ 
V- Phi Knppn S iJ.(mu \ " Phi Garnhla 

Della 
' :;10 I"rn . 

("allyl N · HIPcrC!) l D \o H. JlIIICI"c~ l C 
S- lilileresl G vs. Hillere>! F 
V - Hillcrest E vs. 1.1111.[e t D 

8:80 ~.IlI . 
:: ... ··rl N SO' lt!l !.,tUb..l i \ .... 9 1)u\h Qtl1d 
II 
~ 'Phi Df'llQ P hi \'~. SOilth Hawke ve 
W- Phl JtOOIl. Prl V$. Delta UI,,' IrHl 

, V- S gmn Phi Ep.;l lon v.. Alphn 'fo'l 
I OmeRCI 

0 :110 p.m. 
Court N - l'hnt.chN V ", M aClelln 
~ -Th('ln X I " 5. Pi Kannll Aloha 
W- Slgma Alpha Epsilon v~. Bel1 TheW 

PI 
V- Oelto Chi Vi. Delta Tau Della 

and Gene Brawner of City high Forecour~ C)mbhlut 0 11 ' Herm Lehman, last vear's lead - ':>ars, rings, tum-
arc tied for third positi on with At prescn. the Little J{awKs ing distance man, will probably bling and tramp- DUGGAN I NTRAMURAL ·6A~ I\'E~I\LL 
'lvel"aP"l'~ oC 10.6 points. Lel")z hit have the city's best torecourt com- sit out the Badger races, and S(>'.'- · li ne. I Della SIf(mn Della 34. Phi Rho Sl~mo 0 
his st.ride against Monday n bination in six-foot three - inch eral other mermen have spent the Only one man, Gair Jennett, Nu SI~ma Nu Z~ , Ph i Bela PI 11 

'- Alpha Kappa KapPa 14. Po, OmeRa 1J aiter a three game slump, Fenton and five-foot ten - incn week trying to shake off annoying will be entered in evl!ry division. nett. SI~ma PI 40 . Gamma EI~ Gamm. 20 
ing in 17 points in the Ramble Brawner who between them 8\' - colds. Top pr:;spect fer the Hawkeyes, Phi Delta Ph I. Ph i Alpha 0011.1. double 

. t for rell <4 1-21 rout of St. Mary's of Mus- erage 24 pomts per can est. Iowa will open its Big Ten se.l- · according to Holzaepfel, is Bill Spen c~r ~4 . Schreller 25 

catlne. City high , \Jea,en once in eight Eon this year without preliminary Harri~ who L entered in the 
Cooney leads in tota l points starts, is still the highest-scor[;l /l competition. The Badgers haw tramp:>linc. '1ATIONAL UOCI\.C:Y LEAGUE 

with ]97 in 15 games. Lenz' learn with. an average of 46.1. Th" I1lr('ady begun their season, losin." Commenting on Iowa's ch ance~ -••• ·'Io~ . New Vo'·k J 
points in 13 contests give him Little Hawks have scored a totJI to Purdue. of winning, Holzaepfcl remarked, Bo. ton 2. Delrol_t_I ______ --;r 
ond place, and Alvin Streb, of 369 points. St. Patrick's is The meet will be the Haw,, -' "Nebrasl,a has had a team f ( 1 

scorin g Shamrock guard, next with 649 points in nine winF · first test in their drive to matel- quite some time and a streng one 
with 127. and six losses, an average of 433 last year's record of taking set;- dt tha t, so we dcn't. have much 

per game. ond in the NCAA meet. chance cf winning." 

- Ends Tonlte -. . 
CAR GRANT JEAN ARTnUR 

and RONALD COLMAN 
'TALK OF THE TOWN' 

Plus 'MANHANDLED' 

"';1 it3 i i) 
ST-ARTS FRIDAY! 

,.. ___ ADDED __ --, 

'Candid Microphone' 
: Now on the .8ereen -
NEW COLORTOON 

) hte World N~w. 

These tabuliltions include gam('s It will be Iowa's first meet Jennett, Capt."l.n Don Casady 
through Tuesday, J an. 10. Thc without such veteran point-1(etterr and Kendall M!:Kenna are the 
leaders, as ta ken from officiJ.l l as Wally Ris. Erv Straub, D a ve only upperc1as.smen on the Hawk-
score books, I\re: ' Brockway, Dick Maine, Ken ~lY eye squad. 

l'laler G 1'0 rT '1" 1' Ave; . Marsh and Bob Korte. In addition to Harri!, Frank In- · 
Coone . . 51. }-at' •. I. .. 15 £3 31 197 13.1 Coach Dave Armbru~ter Will galls, Earle Duggan, Al Bennett, 
f·cnlon. CIIY hll/h.l " 8 t" 32~ 11~85 tl03.· 61. take advantage of thl' chance to 
8. Lenz, Sl. Mary's.r. ,3 52 , • y Paul Williams and Dick Turchen 
Br'"er, Cit~ hl~h. I 8 40 5 85 to .6 ob~ervl' <O'lle of the new men who complete the Iowa entrants. 
Slrcb, SI. Pat'" M • • 15 40 ~79 1~71 fl7 . ~ must fill t.hese holes. Hay. City hl.,h. II . . 8 21 " 
Clawn. U-h illh . I .... 6 14 17 '5 7 ~ I The swimmqrs used this week'. 
Cun-am. SI. Pat' •. c 15 39 ~ll 105~ ~ . 31 1 practice sessions to chip seconcts Miller. U-hl"h. r . ... 7 18 ., 
Foil •• 51. Pat' •. 1 . .•. U 36 ,9 91 r. 5 off their times. They are still 
Roe.a. 51. MAry·s.~ .. t3 31 2113 B4~ 6

5 
.. ,4 1 short of mid-season form. Fr.V. C.IV htRh .• .. 8 J7 , 

Raker. U-hf~h . • .. 8 Jij .2 44 M Iowa defeated Wisconsin, 57-27, 
Sueppel. St. Mary. /{ I. :1 l71 5?~ 4. '! here last year. liar·,.er. U"hl~h ~ SR · .. 

tODAY 
END 

FRIDAY 

DARING 
SHOCKING 
Entertainment I 
* You'll Nmr- forg.t 
the Amazing ClIarocttrs 
of BILL. "INA . W.OMOH 

SPECIAL 
LATE ShOW 

FRIDAY 
NJ1'E 

COLLEGE BA Kt:TBALL 
Notre Dame 58. 1;ci'o,,1 53 
v dlanOvti bL .t(ut.'(ef.! en 
University of Louisville 70. Weslern 

Kentucky 59 
Trinity 60. Yale 56 
Army 61. H.atvard 56 
Weslern MlchlRan 73, Hope 43 
Loyola ~9. Mareruelle 56 
Lalt. For.st 5!i. Norlh Cenlral (I II. I 48 
Navy 54. Joh'" Hopldns 40 
Cornell 61. Syraeus. 56 
Prlncelon 73. Pennsylvania 53 
Geor.e W •• hlnllion 6Z. Richmond 56 
Vlrllilnla 78 V M I 55 
Wake Forest 50. Furman 41 
Bowl!M Green 57. To Icdo 51 
Geor~Ja 83. Mer .. ·"or 57 
Parsons 67, 51. Ambrose 63 
CarnclIiio Tech 62, PIli 42 I 

PROFESSIONAL BASKETBALL 
Trl-CIUe. 88. Anderson 81 . 
Mlnnea.pol,s £8, byracli C 08 
New York 73. W.shln~t"n 72 

MON. & TUES. EVE. ~. ( U· 'JJ
FEB. 6· 71 __ l -

Matinee Tues. ...~' ..... _-_ ..... _- . 
Feb. 7 at 2:15 CEDAR RAPIDS 

MAIL ORDER NOW! 
STAGE BROCK PEI.ERTOII 

.""m 

JIMES DUll 
III THE PULITZER PillE PLAY 

··IIIV-EY·· 
.y MARY CHASE 

~lrlCl" by ANTOINETTE PER.' 
PtuCEs--------------------1 

. Main ,.Ioor . ' :t.nn ~ .a.OJ • ":.1' 
LOl'e • 1:t. IUI 1, & Bal~on y • ':!.H '!nd U.l eon y A Ill .:!·! 
ENCI. Ol!E C IIIl C K OR MONEY ORIlEIL TO RHO IOWA 

WITII S K"'.·.AI'"KJo:S ~D STAMPED t;NVEI,OP~ 
t'OI( IL"TIIRN Ot' TI ('K IlT M - SI'F.("·lfo"V PEIU'bR~IANC ~ 
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ENtRANCt~ J£ATING PLAN 
1=OA ~UIA~[D Sf~T GAMES 

:AN. 1'1- TO MAQCH 6 

• • I BOOK CARDS 

Many Bargains 
I WANT AD RATES T 

• 
For consecutive insertions 

On~ Oay .............. lie per word 
Three Dan ....... .1l1c per word 
Six n.,1 .............. Uc per word 
Obe MonUt ........ :490 per word 

ClassUied DIsplay 

One Day .........•.... 75c per coL Inch 
Six Consecutive days, 

per day ............ 60c per col. inch 
One month .......... 50c per col. inch 
(Ave, 26 insertions) 

Check your .d In the (irst Ia.ue It op
pears. The Dally Jowln can be respon
dble lo r only ont incorrect inaerUon. 

DeadUnes 

Weekdays 
Saturday 

4p.m. 
Noon 

Where Shall We Go 

]t's A Fact 
An archive is a place wherc Noah 

kept the Bees. Be sure and get 
your favorite beverage at the 
HAWK'S NEST . ' 

--------. -
He: Where is the old fashioned girl 

who tainted when a fellow 
ki!sed her? 
She: Same place the old fashioned 
boy is who made her faint! 
The right place for a good time is 
always the ANNEX. 

Help Wanted 

Wanted: General duty nurse for 20 
bed hospital in small town. Ex

cellent wages and maintenance. 
Alternating shifts. Most congenial 
medical and nursing staff In Iowa. 
Lots of work, fun, and satil fac
tion ... No red tape-just nursing. 
Apply E. Page, Supt., Sigourney 
Hospital , Sigourney, Iowa. 
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• the Classified Se( ion 
Lost and Found 

Will person holding papers lost by 
Frank Krapek about 3 weeks 

ago please call 82648 again. 

Lost: Green Angora glove. Ext. 
4151. Pa Iricia Lee. 

Lost: Tan Top-Coat at AmVets 
Friday night. Call ext. 3593 aIt

er 5 p.m. 

Lost: One pair of horn-rimmed 
gla set. Jim Broadston, Sigma 

Nu House. Phone 4149. --------_._--
Lost: Man's Hamilton wrist watch 

nite of Oregon double-header, 
December 2B. Insured. $15 reward. 
Write C. C. Hakes & Company, 
Muscatine, Iowa. 

Typing 

Autos for Sale (used) I Loans 

Auto insurance and financing. $$$$$ $$$ loaned on gUf1;S' cam-
Whiting-Kerr Realty Co. 119 K eras, diamonds, clothmg, etc. 

College. Dial 2123. Xeliable Loan Ct·., 109 E. Burling
ton. 

Model "A." Highest offer. Ph' ne 
80895 Evenings. I Apartments for Rent 

1936 Ford 4 door. 193B Ford Tudor. · Does a graduate student girl wish 
1939 Ford 2 dOff. 1939 Nash to share my lal'ge furnished 

Coupe. 1940 Ford Coupe. 1942 Ply- apartment with kitchen? $50 per 
mouth 2 door. 1946 Ns!h Ambass-
Idor, 4 door. 194B Nash Ambassa- month. 82250 after 5 p.m. 
dor 4 door. Ekwall Motor v:>., 627 
So. Capitol. ----_.----------For Sale: Reasonable: Mal'oon 1949 

Hudson Commadore 1/8" Con
vertible; 7000 miles; Radio. Air 
Conditicning unit; with spot ligh s; 
overdrive. V:lU 4905 after 8 p.m. 

1948 Buick Special Sedanette. Rea
sonable. Phcne 7902 . 

Personals 

Ave n Cosmetics for appointment 
dial 6011. 

Instruction 

Ballrocm Dancing le!'sons. Harrict 
Walsh. Dial 3760 attel' 6 p.m. 

Thesis and General typing. Phonc 
80832. 1937 Plymouth 4 door 

Phone ext. 3996. ! 
For fool comfort . , . 

Sedan. For Mew shoe looks ... 

~ 
~ 

H. L. Sturtz 
Classified Manager 

Brinr Advertisements to 

,LET US REPACR YOUR SIIOES 
----------------- t Shoe Repairing und Supplies --------- Thesis - General typing. CQIl 

Fountain help. Noon Hour. Meals 4191 between 8-6. 

OfficialSshift Student Section Wider Video Range 
for Btlg , B k Pre~ided at Meeting en as elball Games c. D. Peebler, executive asslst-

A new sea ting ch,t .t f I ant of North western Bell Tele-

k 
. < I or t 10 1950 home conference hasketball phone company, Wednesday pre

llUfS startmg Satl]]' ] I . b ' d' t d' 1 'h ! 
t . b . ( ay las een r leased by Frank Havlicek, ath- Ie e an Increase n • e range 0 
a:Uc USUless manager. television broadcasts in the flear 

TI future. 
lis year's scating arrangcmcnt tlirf crs from last ycar's, since Through the extension of co-

the east bleachers are now reserve:] scats instead of students scats. axial cable systems and the in
Havlicek explained this change by pointing out that n w creased use of micro - wave relay 

larger bleachers have been set I _ _ _ __ _ ___ stations, east coast television pro-
grams will be heard as far west 

"I'0n the west end of thc floor student population a~tending as a as Omaha, Nebr., by October, 1950, 
I for students and that more bleach- I maximum," he said. That figure Peebler said here. 

ers can be set up I was arrived at by severa l gract- Peebler was guest speaker at 
A t Il th . b r t d t uate stl,ldents in their theses' stu- a joint meeting of the American c ua. y e ~um er 0 s u en dies he added. ' 

seats thiS year IS almost the same ' Institute of Electrical Engineers 
as last year he said About 3,000 seats arc saved for and the Institute of Radio Engi-

Lowe'r Attend~nce sale besides the seats sold wiih neers in the electrical englneer-
Last year's student attendance "I books" for th~ faculty and stafr ing building. 

at CQnference games dropped ,)ff , members, he saId. _______ _ 
so much t~e athletic department I SUI's seating problem is unique 
felt it should make more se:.tts in the conference, Havlicek said. 
available to the general public In this way he answered the pro
he said. ' I test made by SUI's student coun-

Bradley Elected Dean 
Of Legal Fraternity 

Thc SUI varsity band and the cil about the seating change. James Bradley, L3. Bancroft, 
Tailreathers have been assigned I Guarantee Seats was elected dean of Delta Theta 
space in the cast bleachers also. It is the only school in the COTl- Phi, professional legal fraternity, 

Test Game (erence guaranteeing the who1e at a meeting Tuesday night. 
Thc first conference game with I student. body . seats at athletic Other newly - elected officers 

Indiana Saturday is a form of a events, m the first place, he sald. are Willi am Hildreth , L2, Cairo, 
test, he said. If the team doesi Secondly, we "have to rely on III., vice - dean; Jack Wagner, 
well and it looks as if ~tudents people all over the state to come L2, Mason City, tribune; Jamt's 
might turn out like they did two to the games and therefore have Jolly , L2 , Indianapolis, Ind., clerk 
leal'S ago, the extra bleachers wll1 I little 'Trol1ey traffic' as in larger of the rolls; William Springer, L2 , 
go up, Havlicek said. I cities like Minneapolis, Columbus Marshalltown, master of the )'i-

"We plan on B5 percent of ,he and Madison." tuals. 
James Dunbar, L2, Cedar Falls, 

IUCIIAnD AHMOU H, proft:50l of English at Scriprs Col
It1lc, i£ considered a master of the ([\lIp and well-turned phrase 
tl~1 turns lip so often as "f iller" ill digest magazines alld Sunday 
5upplt-mcII!s. I [ere arc a few of q'\ ,~ 
Armouis better-kllown ouscr- '.:!( , 
~ltions. 

"A 1001 ancl his money are ~con 
\liIrlcd, but it is remarkable how 
many have mon y 10 begin witl1." 

"In the spring a YOllng man'f Iflt:H+<WljLfo:jl~J 
raney, 'but a young w.~m<ln's fan- ~/f~~~Zf.E)..J, 
cier," 

treasurer, and Lon Bond, L3, Pitts
burgh, Pa., bailiff. 

Alan Polasky, L2, Iowa City, 
and Jerrold Hallam, L3, Riv~r
side, Ill., were re - elected as rep
resentatives to the law student 
council. 

Professor to 
At Zoology 

Speak 
Seminar 

Prof. Joseph H. Bodine, heat! 
of the SUI zoology depa.-tmcnt, 
will be speaker at a l:oology s(!mi
nar here Friday afternoon. 

He wlll discuss "The E[[~ct of 
Sodium Azide on Cell Re~pira
lion" at the 4:30 p.m. meeting In 
room 201 of the zoology building. 

The Daily Iowan Business Office 
Basement. Eut 1Ia1l or phone 

4191 
Rooms tor Renl 

1-3 triple. Student. Call 80256. 

Two double rooms lor graduate or 
t enior women, next semester. 

Close in. Dial 5547. 
----- ----
I. ~ double room. Male student; close 

in. Market Manor. B1592. 

or cas.h. Plamor Bowling Alley. 

Wanted To Rent 

REW ARD of $25. to anyone for 
intormation tor apartment suit

able to two male graduate stu
dent!. Call Daily Iowan 4191 be
tween 8 a .m. 6 p.m. 

Quiet double room close to cam
pus for two male ~tudents. 

Phone 82753 after 7:30 p .m. 

Miscellaneous for Sale 

Kitchen table, maple Iinlsh. For
mal Tails, be! t offer. Hot plate, 

Hollywood Bcd, no mattress. 
Phrne 4432. 

Clean Rooms. Close in. Men. Dial Shce Skates-all sizes. A tew port-
4954. able typewriters. Hock-Eye 

Desirable room. Dial 81879. Loan, 126 1-2 S. Dubuque. ---
String Bass, Kay $125. Excellent Want To Buy condItion. Paul Conrad 2107. 

harmonium. Box trailer. Dial 7727. Wlll buy a playcr 
Ca II 82250 after 5 p.m. 

SUI Nurses Plan 
To Attend Institute 

Baby Sitting 

Graduatc Student's Wife will care 
for pre-school ch ild. Lunchcs, 

transporta tion . Call 9081, Moody. 

Baby Sitter. Phone 81879. Severn I SUI staCf members will ____________ _ 
attend an institute on nursing 
education problems in Des Moines 
Tuesday and Wednesday. 

Prof. Amy Frances Brown of 
SUI's college of nursing Is chair
man of the curriculum committee 
And is in charge of the institute, 
titled "Evolutlon of Students' Cli
nical Exvericnee." 

Gwen Tudor, superintendent o( 

nursing at Psychopathic hospi tal, 
will lead a group study on anec
dotal records on Wednesday. 

Other SUI college oC nursin~ 
sta ff members who will attend the 
institute arc Dean Myrtle KitcnplJ, 
Marjorie Pirie, Eloise Zcller, Rutn 
Walz, Elizabeth Means, Carol 
Madsen and Faith Salden. 

Student Jobs Open 
With Civil Service 

Summer job opportunities for 
chemistry and engineering stu
dents were announced Monday by 
th~ U.S. civil service commissio!1. 

Mid-western jobs will be fill ed 
by applicants who apply for ~he 

examinations by Jan. 25, Les ter 
Paril:ek, local civil service secrc
tary, said. 

The jobs listed are chemist, 
engineer and soil conservationist 
trainee, he added. 

Also announced were ci vll ser
vice examjnations for contract ~!
ficer and technical assistant, Ir an 
guarantee, to work In Washing
ton, D.C. , at $5,400 and $6,400 
yearly. 

Information and application 
forms. on these and other civil 
service positions may be obtained 
from Parizek at the Iowa City 
post office. 

POPEYE 

BtONDIE 

'-. .,---..... ''I II \1 

"One's rich relations are w ually 
ifulanl ones, and <1lso close." 

"People who al'e really brigh t 
do a It! of reflecting." 

[ LAFF·A-DAY 
~-~---:.....-.,I HENIlY 

. "Evety young man has two good 
openines - h~ earst .. . 

014 Squire Altschul, down from the far Infor his first visit to the 
witked city in' nigh n to thi rty years, was particulnly struck with 
tht artWcia) appearance of wo;nen's faces - rouge, lip-stick, mascara, 
plucke~ ey~bJ'ows, permanents and ali the other trappings. "Speak
loUsc. farrner,"cpined the squire. "l'd say it mU$t be mighty bad soil 
to need so durn much top-dres ~ ing!" 

TI<15 PACKAG~ 
,JUST C"ME FOR. 
""It 5NO~GEEGLE 

" .ND ITS QUITE 
J.lEAW fOR-SO 

SMALL" 
... B~ ! 

COULD BE 
MI'ITERII'IL FOR. / 
COUNTERFEITING ;;:
... UM. SINCE .\. 

IT'S JUST TIED 
WITH STRING, 
I CAN EASILY 

INVESTIGATE 
ITS CONTENTS! 

TH"'T w"'S A 
SI-IIFTY-EYED 

I'MN WHO 
BR.OUGHT THIS! 

"Redskills !" /' 

Thesis - General Typing - Mim
eographing. Notary Public. Mary 

V. Burns, nol ISB & T Bldg. Phone 
2656 or 2327. 

Experienced Thesis and general 
Typing. Mimeographing. 4998. 

General ServiceB 

Typewriters - Rentals: Repairs: 
Portables: Used Machines: Au

lhorized ROYAL DEALER. Wil,cl 
Typewriter Exchange. 124 1• E. 
College Street. Phone 8-1051. 

Do you have a service to oHer'! If 
you have, the DAILY lOW AN 

will help you sell thib service. 

Wash the easy, economl~al way 

LAUNDROMAT 

Wash by Appointment 

Dial 8-0291 

MAHER DR S. 

TRANSl,'ER 

For efficient furniture 

Moving 

and 

Baggago Transfer 

Dial - 9696 - Dial 

., 

Work Wanted 

Wanted: Family laundry. Also ED SIMPSON 
curtains. Dial B-1266. 

PLACE A 
DAILY IOWAN 

WANT AD 
DIAL 4191 

LET THE CLASSIFIEDS WORK Fat Yap 

CHIC YO UNG 

I II 

NO\'V I'L l HA\/E TO 
SOMETHING WRONG 

HER[,"SO I ('AN GET RID 
OF T;.JIS GuiLTY FEEliNG 

CARL ANDERSON 
.-----:=-

BRINKY 
IS ONE' 
OF errA'S 
~ADY 
DATESl' 
'y-JAlr 
TILL SHE 
CA"TCHI:.S 
HI"" IN A 
HUDDL~ 
WITH Ivy.~1 
SHE'LL 
E>E. PIT 

'It> BE TIED! 

• 
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Board Official to Meet With 
New Local Teachers' Union 

Nothing Formal About This Off Ch R h P "I' program will work during 
t.... SUI Student New ieers osen esearc ' OSI Ions sumrn r vacation at the lIati 1 flUrmer By Advertising Group bureau of standards. , 

Atty. William H. Bartley told members of the Iowa City school 
board Tuesday night he has been informed of and will meet with 
n newly organized locaJ teachers' union. 

Bartley. chairman of the board's teachers committee, said the 
group is known as the American Federation of Teachers, report
edly affiliated with the American F~eration of Labor. 

This is the first local attempt -----------
of the teachers to unionize in named fifth grade teacher at fA,.,
many rears, aceordlng to board fellow school. She Is now finis!un, 
members. her studJes at Wayne, Nebr., 

At the Tuesday meetin, the State Teachers. 
school board also elected three Mrs. Lois Boswell, fourth grade 
teachers to till second semester teacher at Longfellow, wiD teach 
vacancies and voted to divide d second and third grades at Horace 
combined class at Lincoln grade Mann school next semester. She 
school. has been moved to replace Mrs. 

Mrs. Kather)'JI Kennedy Leh- Margaret McCarthey, who is leav
man will sueceed Mildred Nlgh- ing Iowa City. 
swonger as principal and second The board also agreed to divide 
and third grade teacher at Roose- the combined second and third 
velt school. She formerly taught in grade at Lincoln. These gradeE 
New York. have one classroom and are taught 

Wilma M. H. Alleman was by one teacher at present. 

Russian Artist -

. .' 

Do u... · t 0 f S I After graduation they w1ll1 \ nates rtOIluscnp SUI's Philip Ward Burton chap- pen or ClenCe, graduate work or go directly 
ter of Alpha Delta Sigma, Dotion- M h M research positions with the bUl' ~ 

Osborn Andreas, president at al professional advertising Irater- at emalic aJ"ors. in Washington, D.C. 
the Honeymead Soybean Products All appointments will be made 
company in Cedar Rapl'cis and a nlty, elected officers for the sec- "1 I S I . under C1Vl serv ceo a anes range 
former SUI student, recently con- ond semester Wednesday at a Science and mathematics juniors from $2,875 to $3,100 per year. 
tributed a manuscript of his tirst meeting In the Iowa Union. interested in positions with the Miss Barnes said several JlO$~1 
book to the SUI library m:mu- New officers lire: Fenn Horton, U.S. bureau ot standards after tions are open for SUI wom 
script collection. A4, Davenport, president; Robert graduation should contact SUI's who will graduate in either F~L 

Assistant Library Director Grace Alter, A4, Brooklyn, N.Y., vlce- business and industrial placement ruary or June and are either chern! 
Wormer sold the book, "Henry president; J ack Dyer, A4 , Siou)( otrice In room 111 Universit'y hall . istry or Enjtlish Il1lljors and arf 
James and the Expanding Hori- City, recording secretary; Charles Director Helen Bar n e s said qualified typists. , 
~n," is a crltical analysis of M d th b . 1 k' t Sh hIed ts 1m.. Cooper, A4, Omaha, treasurer, and on ay e ureau IS 00 Illg or e as rece v reques -,'T 
the works at James, a 19th cen- Don Stanley, A4, Park Ridge, Ill ., college juniors interested in doing Insurance companies for worn .. 
tury writer. It was printed in ~943 corresponding secretary. research work in chemistry, phy- graduating in February who would 
by the University of Washington Advertising Prof. Charles Lund sics and mathematics. be qualified for statistical ana 
preiS. Is advisor for the Juniors who take part in thL~ analytical positions. I 

Andreas studied music at SUl 
in 1933-34, and also has attended 
Cornell college at Mount Vernon 
and the University of Washing
ton , Sea ttle. 

Miss Wormer said Andreas is 
now working on a book about Jo
seph Conrad. Literary criticism 
has interested him since he was 
Quite young, she said, but his 
critical writing is still just a hobby. 

Andreas now lives in Cedar Ra.
pids but has another resIdence 
near Coblen, Ill., where he does 
most of his writing, 

Adive Polio Cases Rise 
To Three at U.H~itals 

•• 
Spivakovsky Triumphs 

. . - In Violin Recital I 
* * * * * * B,. DONALD KEY a Chopin" by Karol Rathaus and 

A dramatic and spirited per- "Etude (Posthumous)" by Frj!'der
formance of the "Chaconne" by Ich Chopin arranged by Spivak
Johann S. Bach hi.hllghted a trl- ovsky. They were played in light
umphant vioUn recital by Tossy er style but were equally colorful. 

(Dally I .... " Pile .. ) 

FORMALS AND TUXEDOS WILL BE BARRED ai the aU-univer
sity "Bar .. ain Ball" Friday in the Iowa Union. Approprl&&e cOliumel 
fer the "hard times" party were displayed bJ uu. Central Part, 
commlUee "caravan" In the Iowa. City business dlstriei Wec1Jlesday. 
Party U,*els at $1.29 plus ta.x are now on sale at 'he Union desk. 

The number at active polio 
cases at University hospitals rose 
to three 'Wednesday as Mer!la 
ChrlUlanson, 20, Dows, was ad
mitted to an activ~ ward in "ser
ious" condition. 

She is the third pollo patient 
of 1950 reported by the hospitals. 
Others on the active list are Rob
ert Benson, 6, DeWitt, also in 
"~riOU6" condition, and Sharon 
Underwood, 6, LaPorte City, tn 
"fair" condition. I 

•.. to get rid of unwanted items around your homel 

4191 today and sell if with a Daily Iowan Classified Ad. 

The Dai.ly Iowan reaches more people in Iowa City 

Splvakov.ky last 'nilht In the Iowa Other audience favorites Jor the 
Union. evening were the familiar "Ca-

The entire procram of the Rus- price No. 24" by Pag:mini and 
sian artist was inspiring and he "Roumanian Dances" by Bela Btr
was recalled repeatedly by the to!. 
capacity audience of nearly 1,200 The artist was enthusiastically 
appreciative listeners. ·recalled for two encores and he 

B .... *", OvatIon responded by playing "Ave MJri" 
Splvakovsky's Interpretation of by Franz Schubert and "The Flight 

the "Chaconne" broulht nothing of the Bumblebee" by Rimsky
short of an ovation from the large Kortokov. 
audience, and justly 10. -------

The repditlon was musically In- Mercy Death Tr"lal 
comparable trom the opening 
chords through a series of suhtle 
variations and cUmaxes, In which Set for February 
the small serious artist seem:!d to ~ 
play with the full strm'gth of his MANCHESTER, N.H. (JP) - Dr. 
entire body - swaying with the Hermann N. Sander, 40-year-old 
music as It vibrated through the physician charged with murder in 
auditorium. the mercy death of a cancer pa-

The same was true, to a ~lightly tient, will go on trial Feb. 20. 
lesser extent, of his performance ot Superior Court Clerk Arthur S. 
"Sonata In 0 Minor. Opus J08" Healy, who announced the · trial 
by Johannes Brahms, which pre- date, said a panel ot 160 will be 
ceeded the Bach. called to choose the 12 jurors. 

Soub. Enjo,able Hither(o little known outside 
Expressive ph r a sin g and a Manchester and the rural com

haunting, vibrant tone made the munities of his general practice, 
sohata es~lally enjoyable. The Dr. Sander became an internation
melancholy-appearing artist\ JJlay- al figure atter he was Indicted on 
ed the Brahm's work w ith a a charge of injecting air into the 
warm interpretation and a full veins of Mrs. Abbie Borroto, 59, 
ranie of dynamiC contrast lind fully aware "the said injections to 
shading. be ~ufficient (0 cause death." 

The difficult presto movement Euthanasia advocates from as 
was performed with vigor and far away as London have voked 
wide variations In mood . their support while condemnation 

Two less serious numbers 101- has been recorded by a Vatican 

Communists Land 

On Hainan Island 
TAIPEL, FORMOSA (THURS

DAY) !\PI - Ohinese Communist 
regular army troops have landed 
on Hainan island and established 
a substantial beachhead on the 
southwest coast, Nationalist dis
patches reported today. 

The semi-official Sinsangpao 
(New Life) daily in a di~patch 
from Hoihow, island capital, said 
the invaders hit the beaches be
tween Kumyah (Kanem) and 
Kactu after a 150-mile water trip 
from Weichao island. Weichao is 

Marquis Childs Tickets 
Available for Students 

Tickets tor the Marquis Childs ' 
lecture are now available to SUI 
students and faculty members at 
the Iowa Union desk, Prof. Earl 
Harper, Iowa Union director, said 
Wednesday. 

Childs, SUI graduate and 
a Washington news columnist, 
lecture in the Iowa Union main 
lounge Monday at 8 p.m. 

Tickets will be available to 
general public Monday, H a I' p c 
said. 

'CITATION IN COMEUACK 
ARCADIA, CALIF. (./P) - Cita

tion scored an easy vietory in his 
comeback race Wednesd;)y, end
ing a 13-month layoff. lowed the intermission, "Hom mage newspaper. 

~~------------------,---------------

W hit e Goods ,Sale 
The Lowest Prices for First Quality . , 

Sheets in Many: Years 
'hese (lnd Many Other 8;g Ya/ues 

Linen Shop sii. 72x99, 

UMn Shop .iJe 81xl08,. 

1.59 
1.74 

A real home-manr valuer Buy them now by the 
cIoMa. You will aave lOe on every 81xl08 sheet 
you buy. They come to you, too, with the auur
cmc:. of fiU.t quality, for they are teeted in our 
own labotalO!y. Sturdily woven of finest long 
.taple cotton, cntd • .,ery on. ia first quality. 

Linen Shop pillow cases, 42x36 . , .. 37c 

White Conon Fine Marquisette Save on Pepperell 

'SHEETBLANKET Priscilla CURTAilS PASTEL SHEETS I. v .... 

·1.59 
Save durin, our WhIte Goods 
Sale on thia praetleal and aU 
white cotton .beet bianket. 
Fun 70d0 aile tool 

( . 

Valuee to 3.98 

2.77 
Full 50x80.lncb size and at 
finest cotton marquisette. Widi! 
fuU rufftes and includln, tie 
baeks. Save durin. our White 
Goods Sale. 

ReQ.U9 

.2.88 
Over size pastel IIheets that 
save you 61c per sheet during 
this White Goods Sale. Size is 

8Ixl08. 

40 miles west of Liuchow penin
sula where the main Red amphi
bious assault troops were report
ed concentrating. 

every day than an yother newspaperl 

I 

THE MEN'S 

STARTS TODAY ... Unusual Savings 

'SPECIAL 000 LOTS 
- - -

• In 

SH 

Our 

TOPCOA'TS an'd OVERCOATS 
• 

,$: 495 '$26 95 

Only - Kuppenheimer 

Ileqularly $8!,.00 

5 PO R·T 
SHIRTS 

Reqularly $5.85 

Long-Sleeve Cotton 

T-SHIRTS 
Re(JUlarly 13.95 

h,e 
. , 

WOOL , 

JACKETS" 

113 

Rayon or Wool 

SCARFS 
Valun to S3.50 

men 
105' East 

35 Only - Clothcraft 

SUITS 
Regularly $48.50 

$3695 

LEATHER 

COATS 

Slipover and Cardigan 

SWEATERS 
Value. to SlO.OO 

1/3 OFF 

TRENCH 
COATS 

Values to $16.95 '-

BROADCLOTH 

SHORTS 
Values to 'l.as 

Nationally Known Colored French Cuff 

SHIRTS lleqularly 
S3.95 

. , 
s h .o p s 

College 
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